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28 The Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu-Ag) deposit in the southern Yazd Basin, central Iran, is the largest 
29 sediment-hosted Zn-Pb deposit in Iran. This deposit is hosted by organic carbon matter-rich 
30 shale, fine-grained black siltstone, and dolomite interlayered with sandstone of the Taft 
31 Formation. Sedimentological and geochemical studies of the Taft Formation have shown that 
32 these organic carbon matter-rich shales formed during a period of basin deepening and under 
33 anoxic conditions. Based on the orebody structure, mineralogy, and ore fabrics, we recognize 
34 five different ore facies types in the Mehdiabad deposit: (1) a stockwork/feeder zone, consisting 
35 of a discordant sulfide mineralization, forming a stockwork of sulfide-bearing dolomite veins, 
36 cutting the sedimentary rocks of the footwall; (2) massive-replacement ore, including pervasive 
37 replacement carbonate by pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite with minor barite; (3) a 
38 bedded ore, with laminated to disseminated pyrite, sphalerite, and galena; (4) barite ore, which 
39 contains accessory sulfide minerals and rare calcite at the top of the deposit, and (5) a distal 
40 facies, with minor disseminated and laminated pyrite, banded cherts, and disseminated barite. 
41 Two stages of base metal sulfide replacement have separate origins. Fine-grained sulfide bands 
42 (stage I), intricately interlayered with organic carbon-rich beds and thin turbidite beds, exhibit 
43 lamina and bedding textures, supporting a syn-sedimentary (onto the sea floor) origin. Coarse-
44 grained base metal sulfides (stage II), occurring within breccias and veins to veinlets are 
45 considered to have formed by replacement during post sedimentation sub-seafloor fluid flow. 
46 δ34S values of pyrite, sphalerite chalcopyrite and galena range from -22 to +4.6.8‰. The highest 
47 δ34S values correspond to the feeder zone (+4.6 and -10.5‰), whereas massive-replacement 
48 (+3.7 to - 13.7‰) and bedded (-22 to -17‰) ore facies display depleted compositions. The 


























































50 sulfides formed from the reduction of seawater sulfate by bacteriogenic sulfate reduction in a 
51 closed or semi-closed system in the bedded ore, whereas thermochemical sulfate reduction likely 
52 played an important role in the feeder zone. The formation of the Mehdiabad deposit follows the 
53 evolution of the sedimentary basin. Abrupt lateral changes in facies and thickness, along with the 
54 existence of synsedimentary breccias and debris flows within the ore sequence, suggest the 
55 proximity to synsedimentary faults and tectonic activity contemporaneous with the sedimentation 
56 in the Lower Cretaceous, favorable for the formation of the ore deposit. The deposit formed from 
57 a combination of hydrothermal and syn-sedimentary processes. Sulfur isotopes, together with 
58 sedimentological, textural, mineralogical, and geochemical evidences, suggest that this deposit 
59 should be classified as a vent-proximal sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX ore deposit.
60 Keywords:  Lower Cretaceous; Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu - Ag) deposit; SEDEX-type, Southern 
61 Yazd Basin; Iran
62 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
63 1- Introduction
64 Sediment-hosted Zn-Pb ore deposits are major sources of base metals such as Zn–Pb–Ag ± 
65 Cu–Ba and are the primary sources of Zn and Pb (Large et al., 2005). These deposits are 
66 diversely hosted by carbonate or siliciclastic rocks, without significant genetic contributions of 
67 magmatic activity (Leach et al., 2005). The deposits display a broad range of relationships to 
68 enclosing host rocks, including stratiform, strata-bound, and discordant ores (Leach et al., 2005). 
69 About 600 sediment-hosted Zn–Pb deposits and occurrences are presently known in Iran (Fig. 1). 
70 Only a few deposits of these have been explored and/or exploited although <70 deposits are 
71 currently being mined (Rajabi et al., 2012; 2013). Despite numerous scientific debates, these 


























































73 Mississippi Valley-types (MVTs) deposits (Rajabi et al., 2102; 2013). The most important 
74 Iranian sediment-hosted Zn-Pb ore deposits include the world-class Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu-
75 Ag) deposit (Maghfouri et al., 2015), the deposits world-class Irankuh Zn-Pb (± Ag) district 
76 (Rastad, 1981; Ghazban et al., 1994; Boveiri and Rastad, 2016; Boveiri et al., 2017), the world-
77 class Angouran Zn-Pb deposit (Gilg et al., 2006; Boni et al., 2007; Daliran et al., 2013), the 
78 Ahangaran Pb-Ag (±Zn) deposit (Momenzadeh, 1976; Momenzadeh et al., 1979), the Koushk 
79 Zn-Pb vent-proximal SEDEX-type deposit (Yaghubpur and Mehrabi, 1997; Rajabi et al., 2012), 
80 the Emarat Zn-Pb MVT-type deposit (Ehya et al., 2010), the Tiran Zn-Pb (± Ag ± Cu ± Ba) 
81 Sedex-type deposit (Yarmohammadi et al., 2016), the Nakhlak Pb-Zn MVT-type deposit (Rasa, 
82 1987), and the Kuh-e-Sormeh Zn-Pb MVT-type deposit (Liaghat et al., 2000). These Zn–Pb 
83 deposits belong to the Yazd-Anarak metallogenic belt (YAMB), the Malayer-Esfahan 
84 metallogenic belt (MEMB), and the Central Alborz metallogenic belt (CAMB) (Rajabi et al., 
85 2012; 2103) (Fig. 1).
86 The Yazd-Anarak Metallogenic Belt (YAMB) is located in the western section of the Central 
87 East Iranian Microcontinent (CEIM) (Fig. 1). The YAMB hosts abundant mineral deposits, 
88 particularly those of the Cu (Fe) porphyry-skarn (Darreh Zarashk and Hasanabad deposits 
89 (Oligocene–Miocene)), W-Cu-Ni-Au-As vein-types (Chah Palang (post-Jurassic), Talmesi and 
90 Meskani deposits (post-Eocene)), Zn-Pb MVT-types (Nakhlak, Darreh-Zanjir, Chahake 
91 Ardakani and Howze Safid deposits (post-late Cretaceous)), and Zn–Pb SEDEX types 
92 (Mehdiabad, Farahabad, Mansourabad (lower Cretaceous) and Haft-Har (lower Cambrian) 
93 deposits), being one of the main metallogenic provinces in Iran (Fig. 2) (Maghfouri et al., 2015; 


























































95 The southern Yazd Basin in the YAMB, which includes three lower Cretaceous sediment-hosted 
96 Zn-Pb ±Ba deposits, including the Mehdiabad deposit and the Farahabad and Mansourabad 
97 deposits (Figs. 2 and 3).  Sedimentation during this geological time span was controlled by basin 
98 subsidence and by the reactivation of half-graben faults. In the southern Yazd Basin, 
99 sedimentation has occurred asymmetrically throughout the basin. The lower part of the lower 
100 Cretaceous sequence is characterized by major lateral facies changes, observable between the 
101 Mehdiabad and the Farahabad areas, and by the wedge-shaped geometry of the sedimentary 
102 units; these stratigraphic features are indicative of rift related half-grabens (e.g., Betts and Lister, 
103 2001; Betts et al., 1998). The Mehdiabad deposit, located 115 km southeast of Yazd city, can be 
104 subdivided in four ore zones (Fig. 4): 1) the Black-Hill ore (BH), the Central Valley Orebody 
105 (CVOB), the East Ridge ore (ER) and the Calamine Mine (CM). Throughout this paper, the term 
106 “Mehdiabad deposits” refers collectively to the BH, CVOB, ER and CM ore bodies. The 
107 Mehdiabad deposit is the largest accumulation of carbonate-hosted zinc in the world (Leach et 
108 al., 2005), with a total resource of 394 Mt, grading 4.2% Zn, 1.6% Pb and 36 g/t Ag. In addition, 
109 the barite content of this deposit is unusually large (>40 Mt) and covers an area of at least 1.5 
110 km2. Early studies at Mehdiabad (Ghasemi, 2006) described the initial geologic framework of 
111 the deposit. This work showed that the Mehdiabad deposit bears geologic similarities with other 
112 sediment-hosted deposits of the southern Yazd Basin. Ghasemi (2006) also proposed a 
113 “Mehdiabad-type”, of deposits, to distinguish the YAMB deposits from other classical sediment-
114 hosted Zn-Pb deposits (SEDEX, MVT, Irish and massive sulfides). Mohseni (2011) further 
115 studied the barite mineralization, located in the western part of the deposit, and classified it as an 
116 Irish-type deposit. Recently petrological and geochemical studies of the deposit were carried out 


























































118 Maghfouri (2017) presented geologic descriptions of the deposit and a preliminary genetic 
119 model. Based on the occurrence of exhalative hydrothermal distinctive characteristics such as 
120 laminated sulfide textures, lateral metal zonation, diagenetic replacement textures and the 
121 presence of a normal syn-sedimentary fault (Black-Hill Fault), a SEDEX model was proposed 
122 for the Mehdiabad deposit. Maghfouri and Hosseinzadeh (2018) studied the Mansourabad 
123 deposit, which is located in the southern Yazd Basin (Fig.3), and classified it as a vent-proximal 
124 sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX deposit model. They further proposed that the formation of 
125 SEDEX deposits in this basin is related to the evolution of an extensional Cretaceous 
126 environment that affected the Central Iranian microcontinent. This paper aims at providing 
127 advanced evidence from regional sedimentology, geochemistry, and sulfide-sediment 
128 relationships to support the synsedimentary origin for the Mehdiabad deposit.
129 2- Geological context and main features of the Mehdiabad deposit
130 2-1- Geology of the Yazd Block
131 The Mehdiabad deposit belongs to the Central-East Iranian Microcontinent (CEIM; Takin, 
132 1972), which forms the central part of the present-day Iran Plate (Fig. 1). The CEIM consists, 
133 from east to west, of three structural units, i.e., the Lut, the Tabas, and the Yazd Blocks (Fig. 1) 
134 (Berberian and King, 1981; Berberian et al., 1982, and Davoudzadeh, 1997; Alavi, 1994). The 
135 stratigraphy of the Yazd Block is globally similar to the other parts of Central Iran; it contains 
136 sequences of Neoproterozoic to Middle Triassic sedimentary rocks, covered by extensive coal-
137 bearing Upper Triassic to Mid-Jurassic sandstones, siltstones and shales (Shemshak Formation) 
138 (Fig. 2). The thick Jurassic sequence is well exposed in the Tabas Block and here it has been 


























































140 Wilmsen et al., 2005; Wilmsen et al., 2014). During the Cretaceous, the CEIM was separated 
141 from the southern Eurasian margin by narrow oceanic basins (Sistan Ocean in the east, Sabzevar 
142 Ocean in the north, Nain–Baft Ocean in the west; Lindenberg et al., 1983; Tirrul et al., 1983; 
143 Dercourt et al., 1986; Philip and Floquet, 2000; Barrier and Vrielynck, 2008a,b). These oceanic 
144 basins opened during the Early Cretaceous (‘Neocomian’) (e.g., find of Valanginian tintinnids 
145 and ammonites from the Sabzevar Zone; Seyed-Emami et al., 1972) and their development may 
146 be connected to an inferred post-Triassic tectonic rotation of the CEIM around a vertical axis of 
147 about 135o with respect to Eurasia (e.g., Davoudzadeh et al., 1981; Soffel et al., 1996). Rotation 
148 most probably took place predominantly in post-Jurassic times (Esmaeily et al., 2007; Bagheri 
149 and Stampfli, 2008; Wilmsen et al., 2009a), although the timing and the amount of rotation are 
150 still debated (e.g., Muttoni et al., 2009a,b). Cifelli et al. (2013) demonstrated that the movements 
151 at the block-bounding fault between the Tabas and Lut Blocks of the CEIM changed from 
152 extensional during the Jurassic to a right-lateral transpression between the Early Cretaceous and 
153 the Paleocene. Mattei et al. (2012) have also documented evidence of significant Early 
154 Cretaceous and Neogene counterclockwise rotation of the CEIM. The various small oceans 
155 around the CEIM closed at the end of the Cretaceous and during the Paleocene, due to the 
156 closure of the Neotethys followed by the collision of the Arabian Plate (e.g., Tirrul et al., 1983; 
157 Dercourt et al., 1986; Stampfli and Borel, 2002; Agard et al., 2005; Rosetti et al., 2010).
158 2-2- Local geological setting of the Mehdiabad deposit
159 In the southern Yazd Basin, a thick so-called Lower Cretaceous Sedimentary Sequence 
160 (LCSS) is exposed, resting unconformably on the Jurassic Shir-Kuh granite and on metamorphic 


























































162 Formations of the Yazd area, identified by Nabavi (1972a,b; see also Majidifard, 1996) will be 
163 briefly described from base to top (Figs. 4 and 5). 
164 2-2-1- The Sangestan Formation
165 The Early Cretaceous sequence in the southern Yazd Basin and at the Mehdiabad deposit 
166 started with the terrigenous sediments of the Sangestan Formation (Fig. 4), which unconformably 
167 overlies the metasediments of the Shemshak Group and the Shir Kuh granite (Figs. 4 and 5). The 
168 lower part of the Formation is exclusively siliciclastic (reddish conglomerate, sandstone and 
169 siltstone) reflecting semi-arid continental depositional conditions and upwardly-decreasing relief 
170 energy (Wilmsen et al., 2014) (Figs. 4 and 5A). Towards the top, a marine influence is indicated 
171 by evaporites and carbonates, in part containing restricted marine biota (calcareous algae, 
172 agglutinating foraminifera) (Wilmsen et al., 2014). The carbonates from the Upper Sangestan 
173 Formation are probably of Hauterivian age (Bucur et al., 2003). The Sangestan Formation is 
174 mostly equivalent to the Barremian, with a diachronic top due to the Hauterivian transgression 
175 (Wilmsen et al., 2014).
176 2-2-2- The Taft Formation
177 The Sangestan Formation is conformably overlain by organic carbon matter-rich shale, silty 
178 shale, sandy limestone, dolomite and siltstone of the Barremian to probably Aptian Taft 
179 Formation (Figs. 4 and 5) (Nabavi, 1972a), consisting of thick-bedded to massive rudists, algae, 
180 and orbitolinid-bearing shallow-water facies (e.g., Bucur et al., 2012; Schlagintweit et al., 
181 2013a). The thickness of the Taft Formation reaches up to 400 m (section at Forouzandeh; Fig. 
182 5C) and this series is part of the Lower Cretaceous carbonate platform system of the Yazd Block 


























































184 proposed an Early Aptian (Bedoulian) age of the lower part of the Taft Formation. However, the 
185 base of the Taft Formation may well range locally into the Barremian (see Bucur et al., 2012). 
186 The Taft Formation includes two units (Fig. 5A). The lower unit (70–85 m thick) comprises 
187 organic carbon matter-rich shale, silty shale, silty limestone, dolomite and siltstone (Figs. 5A and 
188 5D), whereas the upper unit (315–330 m thick) includes limestone and thick-bedded dolomite 
189 (Fig. 5A). 
190 The lower calcareous siliciclastic rocks of the Taft Formation conformably overlie those of 
191 the Sangestan Formation (Figs. 5A and 6A) in the Mehdiabad area. The lower unit displays 
192 abrupt changes in thickness, attaining <70 m in the ER but tapers rapidly westward (80 m) as it 
193 approaches the edge of the Back-Hill Fault. The transition from the lower unit to the upper unit 
194 rocks of the Taft Formation implies major changes in the sedimentary regime, from dominantly 
195 siliciclastic (lower unit) to calcareous (upper unit) (Fig. 5A). This change indicates the sag phase 
196 of the rift basin evolution (Betts et al., 1998; Large et al., 2002). The main ore horizon of Zn-Pb-
197 Ba (Cu ± Ag) mineralization (ore horizon I) in the Mehdiabad deposit occurs within the lower 
198 unit and at the base of the upper unit of the Taft Formation (Figs. 4 and 5A).
199 2-2-3- The Abkuh Formation
200 The upper part of the Taft Formation is covered by 20 to 30 m thick cherty limestone, which 
201 forms the base of the Abkuh Formation (Figs. 4 and 5A). It is affected by irregular 
202 dolomitization, which cuts across the stratification. Above the cherty limestone is a unit of 
203 dolomitic shale with calcarenite and chert-bearing limestone, generally identical to those seen in 
204 the drill holes. The vertical transition between the cherty limestone and the dolomitic shale is 


























































206 limestone (1-10 m size) are common in the upper part of the unit. A variably thick (0 to 60 m) 
207 level of para-reef limestone is also developed towards the top of the sequence. The lenticular 
208 shape of the unit is probably due to syn-sedimentary deformation, further inverted during 
209 tangential tectonic events. The top of this unit consists of 60-80 m thick conformable limy shale 
210 and laminar limestone (Fig. 4). Ore horizon II (non-sulfide ore) is located in the upper part of 
211 this unit (Figs. 4 and 5A). Chert-bearing bedded limestone, massive limestone and limy shale 
212 form the upper part of the Abkuh Formation (Fig. 4).
213 2-3- Main features of the Mehdiabad deposit
214 The Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu - Ag) mineralization of the Mehdiabad deposit occurs along two horizons 
215 that extend over a length of at least 3.4 km (Fig. 6). The trend of the mineralization is SW−NE, 
216 dipping 20°-30° to the northwest, consistent with the bedding of the host rock. The sulfide and 
217 non-sulfide ore of the ore horizon I (OH I) is hosted by the organic carbon-rich shale, silty 
218 limestone, dolomite and siltstone of the Taft Formation, whereas non-sulfide ores of the ore 
219 horizon II (OH II) are hosted in the limy shale and thinly bedded limestone of the Abkuh 
220 Formation (Fig. 6A, B) (Reichert et al., 2003). The main part of the ore body or OH I, the so-
221 called Black hill ore (BH), Central valley orebody (CVOB) and East Ridge (ER), is located in a 
222 depression surrounded by hills and mountains (Fig. 6B). The second ore horizon (OH II) is only 
223 observed at the Calamine Mine (CM) (Fig. 6A). The BH, ER and CM expose completely 
224 oxidized ore (Figs. 6, 7 and 8A), whereas the CVOB mainly consist of sulfide mineralization. 
225 The restrictive occurrence of orebodies in the Taft Formation and in the Abkuh Formation 
226 documents the large vertical (stratigraphic) extent of the mineralization (Fig. 6). Detailed 


























































228 that Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu ± Ag) mineralization occur to the east of the Black Hill syn-sedimentary fault 
229 in the LCSS (Figs. 4, 6A).
230 2-3-1- Ore Horizon I (OH I)
231 The BH vein and brecciated mineralization occurs adjacent to the Black-Hill syn-
232 sedimentary fault (Fig. 8B). The BH ore consists of irregular veins of barite, quartz, chalcopyrite, 
233 pyrite, sphalerite, galena, Zn-Pb carbonate, and dolomite, but also limonite and hematite, so that 
234 it is often called the ‘Black-Hill gossan’. The veins cut siltstone, dolomite, and shales of the 
235 lower unit of the Taft Formation. Veins range from <1 mm up to 80 cm in width and constitute 
236 up to ∼80 % of the host rock. The abundance of veins increases stratigraphically upward, toward 
237 the barite ore zone. Stockwork veins similar to those at Mehdiabad have been interpreted as 
238 conduits through which mineralizing fluids vented onto the seafloor (Goodfellow and Lydon, 
239 2007); therefore, this stockwork system likely represents the feeder zone of the deposit.
240 Toward the east, the BH mineralization changes into the CVOB (Fig. 6A). This lateral 
241 transition is gradual and is marked by a progressive increase of breccias and of the sulfide 
242 content. The organic matter-rich shale, dolomite and silty limestone of the Taft Formation (Fig. 
243 5D), hosting the sulfide mineralization in the CVOB, are characterized by intensive and 
244 extensive brecciation. Coarse angular sulfide-matrix breccias occur throughout the CVOB but 
245 are spectacularly developed near the base where fragments of shale, dolomite, siltstone, and a 
246 variety of other material including barite, and sulfide breccia occur in a fine-grained sulfide 
247 matrix (Figs. 8, 9 and 12). Evidence that these breccias are related to the mineralizing process 
248 and not unrelated faulting includes: interlaying of the breccias with nonbreccia-textured sulfides 


























































250 16D and 19A), and the fact that breccias are internal to the deposit and not spatially related to 
251 faults in the CVOB (Fig. 12). The well-developed sulfide-matrix breccia appears matrix-
252 supported; clasts compose 20 to 75 percent of the volume of the rock. Clasts are angular to 
253 subrounded and range in size from <1 to >100 mm; the estimation of the maximum size of clasts 
254 is limited by the diameter of drill core (Figs. 18, 19 and 20). The most abundant ore minerals 
255 within the CVOB are sphalerite, galena, barite, pyrite, and rare chalcopyrite. Disseminated 
256 sulfides commonly occur as low-grade mineralization within the dolomite and the lower part of 
257 the Taft Formation. Towards the west, sulfide mineralization of the CVOB grades into 
258 synsedimentary stratiform horizons of ER (Fig. 6A).
259 The ER orebody mainly consists of stratabound sulfide and non-sulfide mineralization 
260 developed within the lower unit (calcareous shale, siltstone, silty limestone) of the Taft 
261 Formation (Figs. 6B, 7, 8B). It extends about 2 km along a SW-NE trend and dips at 10-30 
262 degrees to the NW (Figs. 4 and 6B). The ER orebody, known from surface exposures and 
263 drilling, is a nearly flat lying, elongated stack of mineralized lenses. This zone consists of iron 
264 oxides (hematite, limonite), manganese oxi-hydroxides and Zn-Pb carbonates. The occurrence of 
265 galena, sphalerite, and pyrite in the drill cores sampled at 100m below the surface suggests the 
266 presence of a sulfide zone at depth. The textures of sulfides in the shale and siltstone are 
267 laminated and bedded. The ER occurs between the sandstone and oolitic limestone of the 
268 Sangestan and the silty limestone of the Taft Formation (Figs. 4 and 6B).
269 2-3-2- Ore Horizon II (OH II)
270 The CM represents the highest parts of the exposed mineralization of Mehdiabad (Fig. 6A). 


























































272 zinc- and lead sulfides. The CM is exposed in numerous adits, which follow the folded and 
273 duplicated ore horizon at different mining levels. The non-sulfide zinc-lead ore occurs on mainly 
274 three different levels within the Abkuh Formation, which is the result of fold repetition. Overall, 
275 the mineralization is predominantly hosted within the limy shale with intercalations of laminar 
276 limestone of the Abkuh Formation and particularly at the contact of the limy shale to the chert-
277 bearing bedded limestone (Fig. 7). The host rocks to the CM are intensively faulted, brecciated, 
278 and locally mylonitized. Zinc-lead mineralization mainly consists of hemimorphite, smithsonite, 
279 and hydrozincite, locally associated with iron oxi/hydroxides (Reichert, 2007; Maghfouri, 2017). 
280 Only few sulfide minerals have been observed by microscope (Maghfouri, 2017). By analogy to 
281 OH I, the pre-existing sulfide mineral association of the OH II zone was probably galena- 
282 sphalerite-barite-pyrite. In the following we will only focus on the Ore Horizon I and readers 
283 may refer to Maghfouri et al. (2015) for complementary informations on OH II and CM.
284 3- Methodology
285 A field campaign and sampling were done during the autumn of 2015. To assess the geochemical 
286 characteristics of 250 systematic samples (least fractured and altered) of the ore-bearing zone 
287 and of host rocks were collected from the deposit for polished thin section examination. In order 
288 to correctly characterize their chemical compositions, 13 least-altered and fractured samples 
289 were chosen for major, trace, and rare-earth-elements (REE) analyses. Also 132 ore-samples 
290 were analysed by Mehdiabad Mining Company in the ACME Analytical Laboratories. Rock 
291 chips (~400 g) from each sample were carefully selected, washed with distilled water at room 
292 temperature, and then dried. Finally samples for whole-rock analyses were crushed and 
293 powdered in a tungsten carbide swing mill. Bulk-rock chemical analyses of major, trace, and 


























































295 Spectrometry (ICP-ES) and Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) at ACME Analytical Laboratories, 
296 Vancouver, Canada. For the major elements, the detection limit is between 0.002 and 0.01 wt.%, 
297 0.02–2 ppm for the trace elements, and 0.1–0.01 ppm for the REE elements. Major and trace 
298 element data are presented in Table 1 and REE elements data in Table 1. 
299 Sulfide and sulfate minerals were separated from monomineralic samples using a microdrill and 
300 a binocular microscope. The microdrill was cleaned between each sample extraction to avoid 
301 contamination. Six δ34S determinations by laser ablation-mass spectrometer were conducted at at 
302 the Centres Científics i Tecnològics de la Universitat de Barcelona, Spain and in the Institute of 
303 Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Guizhou, China. The analytical procedure is 
304 similar to the one described in Huston et al. (1995). A 200-μm-thick polished slice of each 
305 samplewas used for analyses. CO2 separation was conducted on gas derived from samples.
306 4- Results
307 4-1- Sedimentary and geochemical characteristics of the host rocks 
308 Most of the sedimentary rocks (Taft Formation) in the immediate vicinity of the Mehdiabad 
309 deposit are fine to very fine grained, gray-black, indistinctly to well-laminated organic carbon-
310 rich shale, siltstone, dolomite, and limestone beds. These latter ones host the mineralization in 
311 the two horizons of the Mehdiabad deposit (Figs. 7 and 9). The main facies consists of organic 
312 carbon-rich shale and siltstone marked by interbeds of grey dolomitic siltstone, dolomite and 
313 thin-bedded black (carbonaceous) limestone (Fig. 9). The thickness of individual beds of organic 
314 matter-rich shale, siltstone and dolomite range from several centimeters to about 60 m, with an 
315 average of 40-50 m (Figs. 9A-9D). The shale and siltstone rocks may be calcareous, non-


























































317 9). Thin, sandy lenses or beds containing pale grey calcareous grains are locally observed (Fig. 
318 9E). Organic matter-rich shale and siltstone are composed of quartz, carbonate, chert fragments, 
319 and carbonaceous material, occurring as sub-micron sized inclusions, organic matter nodules, 
320 pyrite and Fe-oxide minerals (Fig. 9F). The presence of abundant carbonates indicates that the 
321 sediments were not deposited at depths below the carbonate compensation depth (Peter and 
322 Scott, 1999). Sedimentary structures include normal layering, scours, pebble dents, and 
323 concretions composed of pyrite, calcite, ferroan dolomite and rare blebs of sphalerite. Soft-
324 sediment deformation, represented by slump structures, indicates that the basin was tectonically 
325 active during sedimentation. Organic matter-rich shale and siltstone contains, very fine to coarse-
326 grained, disseminated pyrite and/or fine grained sphalerite, galena and barite, of either 
327 syngenetic or diagenetic origin (Fig. 9). 
328 The geochemical composition of the host rock shales from the Taft Formation is reported in 
329 Table 1. Unaltered shale samples from the Taft Formation have Mn and Fe contents ranging 
330 from 231 ppm to 6391 ppm and from 1.46% to 4.12%.respectively (Figs. 10 and 11). The V/Cr 
331 ratios for shale samples from the Mehdiabad deposit range from 0.60 to 4.43, whereas the 
332 V/(V+Ni) ratios range from 0.67 to 0.91 (Fig. 11). Samples are also marked by high U contents 
333 and the Th/U ratio ranges from 0.14 to 1.53, with an average value of 0.50.
334 4.2- Discrimination of ore facies and their distribution in the deposit
335 In the Central Valley, the sulfide orebodies of the Mehdiabad deposit do not crop out at the 
336 surface, and drill core logs and lithogeochemical data have been used to reconstruct a cross-
337 section of the deposit (Fig. 12). The major sulfide mineralization is located east of the Black-Hill 


























































339 from few meters to more than 300 m. It displays a lens shape with a relatively flat top and a 
340 convex base (Fig. 12). The greatest thickness of high-grade mineralization (>7.52% Zn) is just to 
341 the east of the Black-Hill Fault, in the CVOB (Fig. 12). This zone also has the highest Zn grades 
342 (10–17%), highest Ag concentrations (21–51.7 g/t) and highest Pb grade (1.9-6%) (Maghfouri, 
343 2017). Sulfide mineralization occurs as a single wedge within the organic matter-rich shale, 
344 siltstone, silty limestone and dolomite (Fig. 12). The western part (BH and CVOB) of the deposit 
345 has stratabound geometry, but toward the northeast (ER), as thickness decreases, the 
346 mineralization becomes stratiform and concordant with the host sedimentary rocks (Fig. 12). 
347 The Mehdiabad deposit consists of five ore facies types, which are, from proximal (BH and 
348 CVOB) to distal (ER) relative to the synsedimentary fault (Fig. 12): (1) a stockwork zone, 
349 formed by sulfide veins accompanied by carbonate or quartz; (2) massive-replacement ore, 
350 formed by a massive sulfide zone and sulfide breccias; (3) bedded ore, consisting of a banded 
351 orebody made of pyrite, sphalerite, and disseminated galena; (4) a barite ore facies, which 
352 predominantly occur near the top of the sulfide mineralization; and (5) a distal facies, formed by 
353 chert beds with barite and disseminated pyrite.
354 - The stockwork or stringer zone
355 This zone consists of an irregular vein network cutting across the altered and brecciated 
356 siltstones, dolomites, and shales (Fig. 13). The veins are composed of fine grained barite, quartz, 
357 pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena, and dolomite (Fig. 13). This type of mineralization occurs 
358 adjacent to the Black-Hill Fault (Fig. 12). Dolomite and quartz occur in the core of the veins 
359 whereas sulfides are mainly found in the outer part. Veins range from <1 mm up to 1 m wide and 


























































361 progressively passing into massive-replacement ore. Debris flow and abrupt facies changes occur 
362 adjacent to the stockwork zone (Fig. 12). Sulfide-rich veins generally present an alteration halo 
363 (silicification and dolomitiztion) and a partial replacement of pseudocubic pyrite by chalcopyrite 
364 and sphalerite is suggested by the irregular and crenulated grain boundaries in the pyrite-
365 sphalerite aggregates (Fig.13). Copper contents in the stockwork zone may reach up to 2 wt% 
366 (Maghfouri, 2017). Sulfide veins also crosscut the barite ore facies and massive sulfides (Fig.13) 
367 suggesting multiple stages of stringer ore mineralization. Five main generations of veins and 
368 veinlets were identified within the stringer zone, based on the textural relationships and mineral 
369 paragenesis of the ore veins (V1 toV5) (Fig.13). These veinlets from early to late are (V1): 
370 chalcopyrite, quartz and barite-rich vein-veinlet’s; (V2): sphalerite, galena, pyrite and barite-rich 
371 vein-veinlet’s; (V3): sphalerite and galena-rich vein-veinlet’s; (V4): barite-rich vein-veinlet’s; 
372 and (V5): pyrite-bearing calcite vein-veinlet’s. Banding, crustification, and comb textures 
373 indicate deposition in open space (Fig. 13). Wall rock fragments are commonly included in the 
374 veins and resulted in formation of cockade ore textures. Sulfide-cemented breccias are developed 
375 in areas of intense veining, particularly near the base of the deposit.
376 - The massive-replacement ore facies
377 The massive-replacement ore consists of a high-grade orebody that forms the thickest part of 
378 the deposit (Figs. 12 and 14A), principally in the CVOB, to a lesser degree, on the eastern 
379 margin of the BH. This facies comprises massive zones, replacement zones, brecciated sulfides, 
380 and a very irregular network of sulfide veins and veinlets (Figs. 14B to 14D). Mineralization in 
381 this facies is hosted by a series of stacked, planar-wedge shaped breccia bodies (Figs. 12 and 14). 
382 Some of the breccia units are dolomitized and only the lowermost breccia contains stratiform 


























































384 hydrothermal replacement at Mehdiabad and are characterized by coarse-grained sulfides that 
385 both replaced and infill veins and cavities within dolomitized limestone of the Taft Formation 
386 (Fig. 12). Well-developed sulfide-bearing breccias appear to be matrix-supported and clasts form 
387 20 to 75 percent of the rock volume. Clasts are angular to subrounded and range in size from <1 
388 to >100 mm, but estimation of the maximum size of clasts is limited by the diameter of drill 
389 core. The clasts are angular and are partially replaced and crosscut by thin veinlets of coarse-
390 grained sulfide, which also form the matrix of the breccia. Most of the clasts are composed of 
391 hydrothermal dolomite (Fig. 14E), although clasts of shale, not dolomitized limestone of the Taft 
392 limestone, early sulfide aggregates, and massive barite were also observed. The bulk of the well-
393 developed sulfide-bearing breccia occurs as a series of roughly stratiform lenses at or near the 
394 base of the dolomitized Taft Formation, in the hanging wall of the Black-Hill Fault.
395 The massive-replacement ore facies shows mineralogical zonation from bottom to top with 
396 an upward decrease in chalcopyrite and galena and increase in sphalerite, pyrite and barite (Fig. 
397 12). Based on mineralogical and textural features, the massive-replacement ore facies is divided 
398 into five sub-facies (Figs. 12 and 14): (1) a chalcopyrite-sphalerite-galena-barite sub-facies 
399 (CSGB) (Figs. 12 and 14G), which occurs on the margin of the massive-replacement ore, 
400 especially in the BH area; (2) a sphalerite-galena-barite sub-facies (SGB) (Figs. 12, 14C, 14E 
401 and 14F); (3) a pyrite-sphalerite-barite-galena sub-facies (PSBG), mostly observed in the central 
402 part of the massive-replacement ore zone (Figs. 12,  14B, 14D and 14H); (4) a massive oxide Zn-
403 Pb-Ba ore sub-facies (Figs. 12 and 14A); and (5) a barite ore sub-facies, located at the top of the 
404 system (Figs. 12 and 14A). 
405 Stratiform beds and disseminations of barite also appear higher in the Mehdiabad 


























































407 shales of the Taft Formation. The barite ore is composed of stratiform lenses, which are typically 
408 massive, but the bedding is locally defined by the presence of base metal sulfide or oxide layers 
409 (Fig. 14A). Fine- to coarse-grained euhedral to anhedral barite grains are intergrown with 
410 disseminated sphalerite, galena, and pyrite. Sulfide minerals also form thin to thick layers 
411 enclosed by barite. The massive sulfide-bearing barite lenses and beds locally grade in to quartz 
412 and apparently formed on the sea floor. Such textural evidence indicates that the barite predated 
413 and was partially replaced by the sulfides, but also co-precipitated with sulfides (Maghfouri, 
414 2017). Barite ores of Mehdiabad can be divided into four textural types: massive, laminated, 
415 banded, and nodular barite ores and most of these are light gray in color. The massive ores are 
416 composed of high-grade (>85 %) BaSO4 with minor sulfides and quartz. The barite crystals 
417 range from 0.05 to 0.18 mm. Generally, this massive variety is located at the top of the ore beds 
418 (Fig. 14A). Laminated barite commonly overlies the bedded sulfide ore facies and is 
419 distinguished by the number of sulfide and oxide layers interlaminated with barite. Banded barite 
420 ores, occurring at the base of the ore beds are of low grade, with relatively high sulfide contents. 
421 - The bedded ore facies
422 The facies (bedded barite) is located above and to the east (bedded sulfide) of the massive-
423 replacement ore facies in the CVOB (Fig. 12) and in the ER (Fig. 15). It is characterized by 
424 laminated sphalerite, galena, and iron sulfide (pyrite and marcasite) (Fig. 15). In some core 
425 samples (e.g., DDH 806, 810), iron sulfides predominate at the top of the zone, whereas the 
426 amount of base metal sulfides increases with depth. The lateral transition between the bedded ore 
427 and the massive-replacement ore facies is generally gradual and is recognized by an increase in 
428 laminae. The contact with the underlying silty limestone and dolomite is usually sharp (Figs. 16B 


























































430 with the host rock bedding (Fig. 16A). Pyrite, galena, and sphalerite are the dominant sulfide 
431 minerals (Fig. 16). Fine bedding defined by the distribution of sulfides associated with silt and 
432 organic matter may be observed from a macroscopic to microscopic scale (Fig. 16). The bedded 
433 ore facies can be divided into low-grade (1–2 % Zn + Pb) and high-grade (>4 % Zn + Pb) units 
434 (Fig. 16). At the microscopic scale, pyrite forms framboidal aggregates. Sphalerite laminae are 
435 less common than pyrite laminae (Fig. 16D); they are only ubiquitous in the high-grade part of 
436 the bedded ore facies.
437 - The distal facies
438 The banded silicic dolomite is only exposed in the eastern part of the deposit (ER; Figs. 4 and 
439 10A) and is associated with strong Fe and Mn anomalies (Figs 16 H, I, J). This facies has no 
440 economic value and represents the most distal part of the hydrothermal deposit. The boundary 
441 between the bedded ore and the distal facies is gradual and is indicated by the absence of 
442 sphalerite and the increase of disseminated pyrite with respect to laminated pyrite (Figs 16 I, J, 
443 K). Disseminated barite occurs in association with Fe- and Mn-rich dolomite in the distal facies.
444 4-3- Relationships between mineralization, host rocks and faults
445 Similar to the sedimentary host rocks, the sulfides display characteristic layering on a 
446 macroscopic and microscopic scale (Figs. 16, 17, 18 and 19). Despite complex banding and a 
447 high variability of textural and compositional variations within the laminae, we may distinguish 
448 three end-member types of microbands in the ore (Figs. 16 and 17). The organic matter-rich 
449 shale layers (Type 1) are commonly less than 100 µm thick (Figs. 17A and 17B); they are 
450 principally composed of illite, carbonaceous matter, pyrite, and quartz; and are interpreted to be 


























































452 layers (Type 2) are commonly 100 to 500 µm thick, but laminae up to several centimeters thick 
453 are also present (Fig. 17E). The zinc-lead-iron-rich sulfide layers (Type 3) are commonly 50 to 
454 300 µm thick (Figs. 17C and 17D) and consist of uniform mixtures of sphalerite-galena-pyrite 
455 with minor barite and quartz and rare chalcopyrite. Sphalerite and pyrite are the main sulfide 
456 minerals and the sphalerite/galena ratio varies from 2:1 to 9:1. Although it is common for the 
457 three end-member microband types to be regularly interlayered in a given sample (Figs. 16 and 
458 17), mixture of these and end members may also occur (i.e. type 1 + type 3 in figs. 13B and 14A; 
459 type 2 + type 3 in figs. 16D, 16E, 17C and 171D). From ore microscopy, different types of 
460 pyrites were observed within the shales collected from the drill holes. We may distinguish 
461 colloform pyrite (Fig. 17F) from framboid pyrite (Fig. 17G). Beds of galena and sphalerite are 
462 also present (Figs. 16G and 17H).
463 Rounded and subrounded sulfide clasts are common within the thick (> 1cm) turbidite beds (Figs 
464 18A and 18B); these are interpreted as the result of a reworking of sulfide layers originally 
465 deposited on the sea floor. Compactional load-cast features are also common in the turbidites 
466 rocks, locally bending or folding the sulfide-rich layers (Figs. 18D, 18E and 18F). Detrital clasts 
467 of carbonate and lithic fragments occur at the base of the sedimentary rocks and they display 
468 evidence of compressive deformation, beneath the base metal layer. Flame structures are also 
469 visible in the sphalerite-galena-pyrite beds, extending upward into the mass flow units. Sulfide 
470 microbreccia layers are common in the different ores (Fig.18G). These layers are composed of 
471 rounded to angular clasts of sulfide minerals enclosed in a matrix of sediments with disseminated 
472 sulfides (Fig. 18G). They are typically non-graded, measuring 0.7 to 2 mm in thickness, and 


























































474 Mineralization occurs to the east of the Black-Hill (BH) Fault (Fig. 8E), which was 
475 intersected by drilling. In drill core, evidence of hydrothermal alteration, marked by 
476 dolomitization, silicification, and sulfide mineralization, was recognized as extremely variable 
477 (Fig.13A). This corresponds to the stockwork facies, described in the previous section. Whereas the 
478 thickness of the sedimentary units of the Sangestan Formation beneath the Taft Formation is 
479 relatively constant, the thickness of the Taft Formation increases in the hanging-wall of the BH 
480 fault. As the compressive deformation related to Tertiary inverted tectonics was quite gentle, 
481 such present-day variations probably represent the original deposition, most likely controlled by 
482 the syn-sedimentary activity of the BH normal fault. It is also worth to notice that the thickest 
483 and highest grades of Zn-Pb mineralization, as well as pervasive hydrothermal alteration occur 
484 within the Taft Formation in the hanging- wall rocks of this major fault as well (Figs.12 and 19). 
485 Exploration drilling along the orebody also indicates that major facies changes occur in the Taft 
486 Formation, with shallow-water shelf facies to the east of the BH fault and basinal rocks in the 
487 CVOB area. 
488 Additional evidence of the syn-sedimentary activity of the BH fault is the presence of mass 
489 flows (Fig.20). The latter correspond to sedimentary breccias that are common throughout the 
490 Taft Formation (Fig.20). To the west and to the south, the mass flows become thicker as the size 
491 of fragments increases; this indicates that the clasts are sourced from mass shedding along the 
492 tectonically active BH fault (Fig.20). 
493 4-4- Sulfur isotopes: results and discussion
494 Sulfur isotopes at the Mehdiabad deposit were measured from 52 samples of pyrite, 


























































496 The analytical procedure is given in the supplementary material and the results of sulfur isotope 
497 analyses are listed in the table 2 and shown on Figure 17. The sulfides have a wide range of δ34S 
498 values from –22‰ to 22.4‰, with a majority at about –14 to 4 per mil (Fig. 21). Extremely low 
499 δ34S values in the range of –20.1‰ to –22‰ are only observed in bedded ore facies pyrite (Fig. 
500 21A), whereas the massive ore and stockwork sulfides have higher δ34S values ranging between–
501 13.7‰ and +4.6‰ (avg; -4.2‰).
502 The δ34S values of sphalerite (n = 11) fall within the range of –18‰ to +4.6‰. There is a 
503 close correlation between texture and δ34S values. Fine-grained, framboidal and colloform 
504 sphalerite has primarily negative values (–17.53‰ n = 3), whereas coarser-grained sulfides 
505 found at the base of the deposit in the massive-replacement ore (-6.27‰ for n = 4) and in the 
506 stockwork zone (–1.35% for n = 4) have significantly higher values (Figs. 21B). A similar 
507 pattern is observed for galena, whose δ34S values range from –18.1‰ to +4.4% (n = 16). Galena 
508 from the massive-replacement ore facies (–9.34‰ for n = 5) and from the feeder zone (–2.72‰) 
509 are isotopically different from the galena locally intergrown with framboidal pyrite of the bedded 
510 ore (-17‰ to -18.1%).
511 δ34S values in chalcopyrite (n = 9) range from –9.6‰ to +4.6‰ (Fig. 21B). Vein-veinlet 
512 chalcopyrite hosted by hydrothermal dolomite in the deep feeder zone has the δ34S between 
513 4.6‰ and -7.3‰ per mil, whereas massive-replacement ore has a mean δ34S of –3.6‰. Barite 
514 intergrown with sulfides in the feeder zone (n = 3) has δ34S values ranging from +22.4‰ to +22 
515 per mil. A similar range of values was obtained in the bedded ore (+17.8‰ to +22.3 for n = 4) 



























































518 5-1- Conditions of deposition of Mehdiabad host rocks
519 Interbedded black siltstone documents the ambient depositional conditions and hosts the ores 
520 and mineralization at Mehdiabad. The dolomite beds represent a small volume in the Mehdiabad 
521 Basin. This facies is characterized by an accumulation of fine-grained hemi-pelagic suspensions 
522 in a quiet, reduced, sub-wave base subaqueous environment. Thicker, discrete fine-grained shale 
523 intervals are rich in pyrite and organic matter. This sedimentary facies, which is the most 
524 common at the base of the Taft Formation and in the middle part of Abkuh Formation, is 
525 considered to be relatively poor in clastic sediment input, and is interpreted to indicate the 
526 maximum of water depth and/or shoreline retreat in the basin.
527 Several geochemical indices based on redox-sensitive major and trace elements have been 
528 used to determine the paleo-oxygenation conditions of the water column (Hoffman et al., 1998; 
529 Jones and Manning, 1994; Quinby-Hunt and Wilde, 1994; Whitehead, 1973). Among the major 
530 elements, Fe and Mn can be used to indicate bottom water conditions as their solubility is 
531 affected by ambient pE and pH (Whitehead, 1973). Quinby-Hunt and Wilde (1994) used 
532 solubilities of Mn and Fe to determine the paleo oxygenation levels and the prevailing oxidizing 
533 agent in the water column. In oxic bottom water conditions, oxygen is the primary oxidizing 
534 agent; Quinby-Hunt and Wilde (1994) argued that low Mn and Fe solubilities would favor their 
535 fixation in sediment, yielding high Mn and Fe contents in shales. In anoxic bottom water 
536 conditions with nitrate as the primary oxidizing agent, Mn solubility increases whereas pE 
537 decreases, resulting in low Mn contents in the sediments. In contrast, Fe remains bound in oxide 
538 minerals within the sediments, although high Fe solubility at very low pE values may lead to a 
539 decrease of the Fe content in sediments. Although low Mn and high Fe concentrations may 


























































541 conditions in which sulfate is the primary oxidizing agent, as Mn remains dissolved in the water 
542 column and reduced sulfur fixes Fe in the sediments. The low Mn contents in the unaltered shale 
543 of the Taft Formation are consistent with a deposition in anoxic bottom waters (Fig. 10A), 
544 whereas the Fe contents may support oxic or anoxic sulfate-reducing conditions (Fig. 10). 
545 However, Mn was shown to have been mobile during hydrothermal alteration, compared to Fe, 
546 thus caution must be taken to use this proxy in such polyphase mineralizing system.
547 In addition, the low oxygen levels are strongly limited the benthic activity, and ichnofabric 
548 criteria cannot be used to discriminate between oxic (>2.0 ml O2/l H2O), suboxic (0.5–2.0 ml 
549 O2/l H2O), dysoxic (0.2–0.5 ml O2/l H2O) and anoxic (<0.2 ml O2/l H2O) conditions. Hoffman et 
550 al. (1998) proposed the V/Cr and V/(V + Ni) ratios, which are sensitive to anoxic and dysoxic 
551 conditions. Whereas V, by bounding to organic matter, is considered as a useful indicator of its 
552 preservation (Brumsack, 1986), Cr, which substitutes for Al in clays or occurs as chromite, is 
553 associated with the detrital fraction of the shale (Jones and Manning, 1994), Ni is preferentially 
554 incorporated into the sulfide minerals. The V/Cr and V/(V+Ni) ratios of the Mehdiabad shales 
555 indicate anoxic to dysoxic conditions (Fig. 11). The high U content of the Mehdiabad shales is 
556 typical of sediments deposited under anoxic conditions (Nath et al. 1997), and results from the 
557 reduction of U+6 into U+4, which is insoluble and deposited in the sediments. The low value for 
558 the Th/U ratio (av. 0.85) shows that no fractionation occurred between U and Th, unlike what is 
559 classically observed in shallow oxic environment (Whittaker and Kyser 1993; Wingal and 
560 Twitchett, 1996). 
561 Most SEDEX deposits are hosted by basinal marine, reduced facies, fine-grained 
562 sedimentary rocks that consist mostly of carbonaceous siltstone and shale (Large et al., 1996; 


























































564 Wilkinson, 2014; Gadd et al., 2016a,b). These sedimentary rocks generally represent pelagic and 
565 hemipelagic sediments. In some deposits (e.g., Sullivan), pelagic and/or hemipelagic 
566 sedimentary rocks are interbedded with turbiditic siltstones and sandstones, and locally include 
567 coarse-grained clastic sediments, derived from the erosion of uplifted blocks during extensional 
568 tectonism (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007; Magnall et al., 2015; Gadd et al., 2016b; Magnall et 
569 al., 2016; Gadd et al., 2016a). In addition, the geochemical redox proxies used to characterize the 
570 shales hosting the mineralization support an anoxic environment and our results are very similar 
571 to what has been reported for many other SEDEX deposits (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007; Sáez 
572 et al., 2011; Yarmohammadi et al. 2016; Boveiri et al., 2017). In the case of the Irish-type or 
573 MVT deposits, the dominant lithotypes are limestone and dolomite (Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; 
574 Wilkinson, 2003; Reed and Wallace, 2004; Wilkinson, 2010; Elliott, 2015); MVT deposits 
575 generally form in reduced environments (Pfaff et al., 2010).
576 5-2- Textural and metal zonation 
577 One of the most characteristic features of SEDEX deposits is the vertical and lateral zonation 
578 of textures, minerals, and metals (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007). Deep drill holes have shown 
579 that the Taft Formation is mineralized in at least three areas (BH, CVOB and ER) in the hanging 
580 wall of the major Black-Hill synsedimentary fault (Figs. 6A, 12). The largest of such sulfide 
581 zones located so far are within the CVOB between the BH and ER orebodies (Maghfouri, 2017) 
582 (Fig.12). In this deposit, there is a gradual change, away from the stockwork zone (or BH 
583 synsedimentary fault), from veins and massive replacement textures in the massive-replacement 
584 ore (CVOB) to sedimentary textures (laminated, disseminated, and framboidal) in the bedded ore 


























































586 by a decrease in the number and thickness of individual sulfide beds (Fig.12). The ore thickness 
587 and grade in this deposit decrease also systematically away from the Black-Hill Fault (Fig.12). 
588 The deposit is also marked by lateral chemical zonation. In terms of metal ratios, there is a 
589 decrease in the Pb/Zn ratio from the massive-replacement ore, with a maximum value of 
590 combined base metals (Zn+Pb=12.5 %) in the thickest part of the deposit toward the bedded ore 
591 (Maghfouri, 2017) (Fig. 12) (Table 3). There is still a gradual increase in zinc grade to the 
592 CVOB, away from to Black-Hill Fault (Fig.12). These lateral variations in zinc grade 
593 demonstrate systematic changes from as much as 40 vol percent sphalerite to about 5 vol percent 
594 sphalerite without any stratigraphic correlation. This is accompanied by a decrease in Pb grades 
595 towards the northeast of the deposit (Maghfouri, 2017). Iron is mostly contained in pyrite, and 
596 the Fe/Pb and Fe/Zn ratios, together with the Mn content increase away from the massive-
597 replacement ore as base metals decrease (Fig. 12). 
598 Copper is strongly zoned, and Cu-rich ores have been found close to the Black-Hill Fault 
599 (Maghfouri, 2017) (Table 3). Silver displays a zonation pattern similar to zinc throughout much 
600 of the deposit, although the highest values occur in the central part (CVOB) of the sulfide zone in 
601 the area of high lead values (Fig. 12). Barium contents are uniformly high at Mehdiabad. The 
602 highest values occur adjacent to the Black-Hill Fault (Fig.12). The here is a broad overlapping 
603 lateral zonation marked from west to the northeast by the following trend Cu > Pb > Zn > Fe. 
604 Maghfouri (2017) interpreted this trend as a manifestation of the prevailing direction of lateral 
605 fluid flow and solubility-controlled precipitation through the mineralizing system, possibly also 
606 due to a thermal gradient or a chemical gradient independent of temperature (e.g., pH, oxidation 


























































608 deposit is inferred to represent the location of fluid entry or venting site into the Mehdiabad 
609 orebody.
610 Moreover, the Mehdiabad deposit also shows a strong vertical zonation, especially within the 
611 massive-replacement ore (Fig. 7). There is an upward increase of Zn, Pb, and Ba/(Zn + Pb) and a 
612 decrease of Cu/(Zn + Pb), Ag/(Pb + Ag), and Cu (Maghfouri, 2017) (Fig. 12) (Table 3). The 
613 vertical geochemical variations may reflect changes in the overall abundances of ore minerals, or 
614 alternatively, they could reflect the chemical composition of the sulfides. As an example, there is 
615 a greater abundance of iron sulfide in massive-replacement ore compared with vein sulfide ore, 
616 and sphalerite in vein ores is Fe-rich compared with that in other ore types.
617 5-3- Mineralizing process of the Mehdiabad deposit
618 5-3-1- Syn-sedimentary/diagenetic versus replacement
619 On the basis of mineralogical and textural studies, Maghfouri (2017) considered a three-stage 
620 (Fig. 22) mineralization model at Mehdiabad. Early sulfides and Ba sulfate (Py1, Sph1, Gn1, 
621 Cpy1 and Ba1) formed by exhalation and precipitated from an overlying water column during an 
622 early diagenetic stage (Stage 1), whereas late sulfides and Ba sulfate (Py2, Sph2, Gn2, Cpy2 and 
623 Ba2) resulted from a subsurface hydrothermal replacement event (Stage 2) (Fig. 19). The third 
624 stage is seen as a covering layer of barite (Ba3) that also contains pyrite (Py3), sphalerite (Sph3) 
625 and galena (Gn3) (Fig. 12).
626 The early syn-diagenetic stage is characterized by the presence of framboidal pyrite (Py1) 
627 (Fig.17G), colloform pyrite (Fig.17F) and laminated and disseminated sphalerite (Sph1), galena 


























































629 and rarely in the distal facies (Fig. 22). In addition to their shape, the small size of such pyrite 
630 grains rather supports a sedimentary-diagenetic origin. The sphalerite-galena-pyrite-rich bands 
631 are intricately interlayered with shale and siltstone beds and carbonate turbidites (Fig. 16D); the 
632 boundary between mineralized and non-mineralized siltstone beds is sharp and cannot be 
633 explained by a replacement process (Figs. 16 and 17C). In addition, there is a lack of significant 
634 sphalerite and galena in many of the siltstone, whereas this lithotype is favorable for a 
635 replacement model (Ghasemi, 2006). The relations between sulfide minerals and some 
636 sedimentary structures (Fig. 18) clearly indicate that sulfide layers of Stage 1 were already 
637 present on the seafloor when the turbidite units formed.
638 The second ore stage occurs as massive ore, veins, and replacements, located mainly in the 
639 massive-replacement ore and stockwork zones (Fig. 19, 14 and 22). This stage is also 
640 characterized by complex mineral assemblages (Fig. 22). Detailed mineralogical and textural 
641 observation revealed that replacement is the dominant process, with early sulfide minerals 
642 replaced by late and coarse-grained sulfide minerals (Figs. 14 and 19). Textural styles include 
643 bedding-parallel to cross-cutting extensional brecciation and veining, delicate to massive-
644 replacement of host rock, and dissolution of limestones to form open spaces that were 
645 subsequently completely filled with sulfides (Figs. 18, 19 and 20). Based on geological, textural 
646 and mineralogical studies, Maghfouri, (2017) suggested that breccia’s and open space filling 
647 mineralization (second stage) at Mehdiabad formed sub-seafloor epigenetically from 
648 mineralizing solutions that flowed laterally through the still permeable sediments along deep 
649 channel-ways from the Black-Hill Fault. 
650 Second stage of mineralization (massive-replacement) is overlain by bedded barite (Ba3) 


























































652 stratiform barite beds is gradual and is recognized by increasing of bedded barite mineralization. 
653 This stage of mineralization is characterized by massive to laminated barite and minor pyrite 
654 (Py3), sphalerite (Sph3), and galena (Gn3) (Fig. 22).
655 5-3-2- The role of the Black-Hill Fault
656 Detailed studies of the distribution of sedimentary facies suggest that fault-related, hanging-
657 wall subsidence began along the BH fault system in the Early Cretaceous with contemporaneous 
658 sedimentation leading to the deposition of the Taft Formation. In addition to these sedimentary 
659 processes, normal faulting also played a fundamental role for the localization of mineralization 
660 and hydrothermal alteration at Mehdiabad (Reichert et al., 2003; Reichert, 2007; Maghfouri et 
661 al., 2015; Pourfaraj et al., 2016; Maghfouri, 2017). The maximum thickness of sulfides is found 
662 close to the Black-Hill Fault, suggesting that this syn-sedimentary structure acted as the most 
663 important conduit for hydrothermal fluid flow (Fig. 12). This area, which is characterized by 
664 abundant tectonic and sedimentary breccias, displays evidence for the development of a vein 
665 network. Stockwork veins, similar to those at Mehdiabad have been interpreted as conduits 
666 through which mineralizing fluids vented to the seafloor (Goodfellow, 2004); therefore, the 
667 stockwork system likely represents the feeder zone. Based on fluid inclusion studies, Maghfouri 
668 and Hosseinzadeh (2018) suggested that the neighboring Mansourabad deposit formed from 
669 basinal, hydrothermal fluids rising through synsedimentary faults to the seafloor, which might be 
670 similar in the Mehdiabad deposit. Maghfouri (2017) noticed the presence of abundant clasts of 
671 sulfides, which are identical in texture and composition to the ore lens material, immediately 
672 underlying the mass flows (Fig. 20). This provides convincing evidence that base metal sulfide 
673 mineralization at Mehdiabad occur in the uppermost level of sea-floor sediments, where the 


























































675 by mass flows. The relationship between ore lenses, organic matter-rich shale, and mass-flow 
676 breccias strongly suggests that the BH fault system controlled both ore fluid migration and 
677 sediment breccia deposition, with mineralization limited to the deepest part of the sub-basin 
678 adjacent to the active fault system. A variety of sulfide mineral (galena, sphalerite, and pyrite) 
679 clasts occur in the mass-flow breccias (Figs. 20 a,b,c,d). In SEDEX deposits, such syn-
680 sedimentary faults are recognized as the pathways for metal-bearing, hydrothermal fluids to enter 
681 onto the seafloor (Logan, 1979; Large et al., 1996; Large et al., 2005). Tectono-sedimentary 
682 controls have been well documented in other SEDEX deposits (i.e. the Ikalukrok Unit in the 
683 Anarraaq deposit; Kelley et al., 2004a,b). Away from the fault, the outer northeastern margin of 
684 the deposit consists of banded silicic dolomite with pyrite, chert, and manganese and is 
685 interpreted to represent more distal hydrothermal exhalites (Fig. 15).
686 5-3-3- Processes involved in the formation of sulfide minerals
687 The δ34S values found at Mehdiabad are much lower than expected if sulfur would have 
688 derived from a magmatic source. The source of the sulfur is probably seawater sulfate. The barite 
689 δ34S values are comparable to the results reported by Maghfouri (2017) and are identical to the 
690 range of values (+15 to +21‰) for Lower Cretaceous seawater sulfate (Claypool et al., 1980; 
691 Bottrell and Newton, 2006). This suggests that barite precipitation at Mehdiabad is related to 
692 unmodified Cretaceous marine sulfates, as inferred for barite in the Carboniferous Red Dog 
693 deposit (Johnson et al., 2004; Kelley et al., 2004a) (Fig. 21C). The transformation of sulfate to 
694 sulfide can be achieved either by bacteriogenic sulfate reduction (BSR) or by thermochemical 
695 sulfate reduction (TSR), which implies isotopic fractionations greater than 20‰ (Ohmoto et al. 
696 1990). As temperature increases, fractionation would decrease. Nevertheless, TSR processes 


























































698 species (Cross and Bottrell, 2000). The Mehdiabad deposit is mineralogically and chemically 
699 zoned away from the feeder zone, reflecting steep temperature gradients. Silicic alteration found 
700 around the feeder zone suggests high-temperature conditions for this part of the deposit. 
701 However, the zonation, controlled mostly by zone refining and sub-sea floor replacement in the 
702 massive ore (Goodfellow and Lydon 2007; Wilkinson et al., 2005; Kelley et al., 2004a; Johnson 
703 et al., 2004), along with the δ34S difference found between the bedded ore and the massive-
704 replacement ore, suggest that, at the margins of the system (bedded ore and distal facies), 
705 temperatures would have been low enough to sustain BSR process. Maghfouri and Hosseinzadeh 
706 (2018) reported a similar zone-refining paragenetic succession in the vent complex (massive ore) 
707 of the Mansourabad deposit. If the temperature of ore-forming fluids is less than 150° C, 
708 microbial processes can play a significant role in sulfate reduction (Southam and Saunders, 
709 2005). The presence of framboidal and colloform pyrite in the bedded ore facies within the lower 
710 parts of the massive-replacement ore supports this interpretation. Although the development of 
711 pyrite framboids can occasionally occur by means of abiotic processes (Berner, 1969; Prol-
712 Ledesma et al., 2010), laminated and framboidal pyrites are usually associated with biogenic 
713 deposition (Alfonso et al., 2005).
714 Sulfides from the bedded ore and parts of massive-replacement ore and feeder zone have δ34S 
715 values between -5.2 and -22‰. Those low values alone could account for a BSR process if it 
716 occurred in a closed or semi-closed system for sulfates, but open for sulfide following a Rayleigh 
717 distillation process (e.g. Canet et al. 2005). Microbial-mediated sulfate reduction is known to 
718 have played a prominent in situ role in the formation of SEDEX deposits (Southam and 
719 Saunders, 2005; Gadd et al., 2016a) (Fig. 21C). Compared to other sulfides, pyrite has generally 


























































721 et al., 1998; Large et al., 1996; Fallick et al., 2001; Ireland et al., 2004a,b; Kelley et al., 2004a; 
722 Leach et al., 2005; Gadd et al., 2016a). Colloform pyrite (stage 1) from the massive-replacement 
723 ore and feeder zone was replaced by galena and sphalerite (stage 2) with δ34S values from +3.1 
724 to +4.4 and from +2.3 to +4.6‰, respectively. These high isotopic values of late sulfides cannot 
725 be produced by BSR in the proposed closed system for sulfate and suggest at least a contribution 
726 of TSR to the sulfide sulfur that formed these minerals.
727 5-4- Type of Mehdiabad deposit
728 Different genetic types have been proposed for the Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba-(Cu-Ag)  deposit, 
729 including a MVT-type (Leach et al., 2010) and a sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-type 
730 mineralization (Maghfouri et al., 2015; Maghfouri, 2017). Except for Leach et al. (2010) review 
731 paper, there is no mention of the Mehdiabad MVT-type deposit in any other article. However, 
732 our results are in not in agreement with the scenario proposed by Leach et al. (2010) for this 
733 deposit. Based on the location of mineralization in the Taft Formation, given that this formation 
734 is generally known as a carbonatic formation, Leach et al. (2010) considered Mehdiabad as a 
735 MVT-type deposit. The total thickness of the Taft Formation in the deposit area is about 400 
736 meters (Figs. 5A and 23). However, Zn-Pb-Ba-(Cu-Ag) mineralization does not occur in the 
737 whole Taft Formation, but is located in 120 meters of the lower part of this formation (Figs. 5A, 
738 6C, 7, 23 and 24). From these 120 meters, 80 meters consist of organic matter-rich shale, fine-
739 grained black carbonate-rich siltstone, dolomite and the rest is carbonate (Figs. 5A, 23 and 24). 
740 Therefore, the main host rocks of mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit are the clastic-


























































742 Most MVT Pb–Zn deposits are located in the regional thrust belts and along secondary 
743 reverse faults, and most researchers have considered that the Pb–Zn ore deposition was 
744 controlled by thrusting (Leach et al., 2005; 2010; Wilkinson, 2014). In fact, the ages of the 
745 carbonate hosted Pb–Zn mineralization stages in the MVT-type deposits are closely related to the 
746 timing of thrust faulting in the region of mineralization in the world. The MVT carbonate hosted 
747 Pb–Zn mineralization’s are epigenetic (formed after the sedimentation of the host rock) (Leach et 
748 al., 2005; 2010; Wilkinson, 2014). Unlike most MVT-type deposits, Mehdiabad typically occurs 
749 within fine-grained marine sedimentary rocks (lower Unit of Taft Formation) (Figs. 23B and 24) 
750 overlying coarse-grained ones (Sangestan Formation) deposited in a continental rift basin, and 
751 are commonly spatially associated with the BH synsedimentary normal fault (Figs. 6A, 8B, 12 
752 and 23A). The sharp contact between the Sangestan Formation and the Taft Formation near 
753 Mehdiabad (Fig. 4c) suggests the presence of a synsedimentary fault (BH), which may have 
754 acted as a pathway for the mineralizing fluids (Figs. 6A and 12). The hydrothermal alteration and 
755 the presence of mass flows observed in the proximal feeder zone at Mehdiabad (Figs. 12, 13, 20 
756 and 23A) is reported in several SEDEX deposits (Tom, Jason, Vangorda, Rammelsberg, 
757 Century, Red Dog) and is generally interpreted to precede or overlap the mineralization event 
758 (Broadbent et al., 1998; Leach et al., 2005; Slack et al., 2004).
759 In the Mehdiabad deposit the ore minerals are fine-grained, and there are layered, banded and 
760 replacement textures (Figs. 16, 17 and 24). The chemistry of the ore minerals (e.g. higher Ag and 
761 Cu contents) reflects the high temperatures of the ore-forming fluid and is not typical of many 
762 MVT deposits. The feeder zone of the Mehdiabad deposit contains a copper mineralization (Figs. 
763 13 and 24 (drill hole 7905)) that show a zonal pattern away from the main fault zone, with 


























































765 (Figs. 12 and 24 (drill hole 7905)). Again this is unlike the numerous deposits typical of MVT 
766 districts.
767 Wilkinson (2014) defines sub-seafloor replacement deposits as deposits where the ores are 
768 hosted by carbonate and clastic rocks; they also have synsedimentary normal faults controlling 
769 the deposition of massive sulfides, formally known as sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX. These 
770 deposits (e.g., Anarraaq) have many morphological and textural similarities to Irish-type ore 
771 bodies. In the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX deposits, synsedimentary faults controlled the 
772 formation of seafloor depressions that may have trapped brines, acted as conduits for ore fluids, 
773 and generated debris flow breccias that can become mineralized (Figs. 6A, 12, 18, 19, 20, 23 and 
774 24). Based on Wilkinson (2014), it is clear that the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-type 
775 deposits ore bodies are more akin to typical examples of the SEDEX family than to typical 
776 examples of the MVT clan. The principal similarity that the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-
777 type deposits ores have with MVT deposits is that a part of the mineralization’s can be 
778 carbonate-hosted but, as noted earlier, this is a poor classification criterion for sediment-hosted 
779 deposits given that classic shale-hosted SEDEX camps can include carbonate-hosted deposits, 
780 and many SEDEX deposits are hosted by carbonate-rich mudstones or siltstones (Wilkinson, 
781 2014). Similar to SEDEX-type deposits, the Mehdiabad mineralization is hosted by organic 
782 matter-rich shale, fine-grained black carbonate-rich siltstone, and dolomite interlayered with a 
783 sandstone sequence (Figs. 9, 16, 17, 23A and 24). SEDEX deposits are generally tabular in shape 
784 and predominantly contain various amounts of Zn, Pb, Cu, Au, Au, Ag, Ba, Fe and Mn oxides. 
785 The geometry of the Mehdiabad deposit, shown in Figs. 6A and 12, and its mineralogical, 
786 structural and textural features suggest that the deposit is a SEDEX-style. However, typically, in 


























































788 of the fluids onto, or below the seafloor, to form laminated and stratabound ores (see Wilkinson, 
789 2014). There is evidence of laminated ores, derived from exhalative processes at the Mehdiabad 
790 deposit (Figs. 16, 17 and 24). Mehdiabad has characteristics similar to those of the Anarraaq sub-
791 seafloor replacement SEDEX deposit, located in the Red Dog basin, Canada. These are: the 
792 exhalative textures deposited on the seafloor, the sub-seafloor replacement textures and the 
793 synsedimentary fault that controls the mineralization parameters (Kelley et al., 2004).
794 We have refined the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX genetic type for Mehdiabad 
795 (Maghfouri et al., 2015; Maghfouri, 2017), at a level of detail useful to explain the prevailing 
796 textural and chemical characteristics of the deposit (Figs. 17–18). In fact, the characteristics 
797 defining Mehdiabad as a sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-type deposit are: 1) the marine 
798 extensional basin setting; 2) the clastic-carbonatic marine sedimentary host rock sequence (Figs. 
799 5A, 8A, 9, 23 and 24); 3) the bedding-parallel Zn-Pb-Ba-(Cu-Ag) sulfide lenses (Figs. 8, 12, 15, 
800 16 and 17); 4) the synsedimentary faults that controlled the formation of seafloor depressions 
801 that may have trapped the metal-rich brines, acted as conduits for ore fluids, and generated debris 
802 flow breccias that can become mineralized (Figs. 6A, 12 and 20); 5) the well-developed lateral 
803 and vertical geochemical and mineralogical zoned patterns, extending for kilometers to tens of 
804 meters from the BH synsedimentary fault (Fig. 12); 6) similarly to other SEDEX-type deposits, 
805 the barite content in the Mehdiabad deposit is variable and occurs above the sulfide 
806 mineralization (Figs. 6A, 12 and 14A); 7) the sulfides display a variety of textures; the most 
807 characteristic are fine-grained layered and banded lithotypes, but coarser-grained brecciated, 
808 veined and replacement textures are also commonly observed (Figs. 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 


























































810 replacement clastic-carbonate hosted SEDEX-type deposit, and not a typical Mississippi Valley-
811 type deposit (MVT) (Leach et al., 2005). 
812 5-5- Model for the formation of the hypogene mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit
813 The Mehdiabad deposit has a prominent feeder zone and a well-developed massive-
814 replacement ore, forming what has been interpreted as a vent complex, similar to many well-
815 known shale-hosted massive-replacement sulfide deposits. Thus, the Mehdiabad deposit can be 
816 classified as a vent-proximal sub-seafloor replacement clastic-carbonate hosted SEDEX-type 
817 deposit (cf. Lydon, 1996; Sangster 2002; Large et al. 2005; Goodfellow and Lydon 2007).
818 The formation of the Mehdiabad deposit was strongly affected by the structural setting of the 
819 basin (Fig. 25). The stratiform and stratabound orebodies of this deposit occur in the thickest 
820 section of organic matter-rich shale and dolomite units, immediately adjacent to the 
821 synsedimentary Black-Hill normal fault (Maghfouri. 2017) (Fig. 25). This fault is considered to 
822 be a favorable conduit for hydrothermal fluid upflow and played an important role for the 
823 formation of the deposit, similar to other deposits described by Large et al. (2002), Leach et al. 
824 (2005), and Rajabi et al. (2014). In the Mehdiabad deposit, presumed feeder zones developed 
825 next to the syn-sedimentary normal fault (Fig. 25). The metal zonation patterns, the presence of 
826 synsedimentary breccias and debris flows, the increase of hydrothermal alteration and of the 
827 temperature of the ore fluids towards the faults, suggest that this fault was active during ore 
828 deposition and provided major conduits for the metalliferous hydrothermal fluids.
829 In contrast to the laminated shale-sulfide textures found in other SEDEX-type deposits 
830 (Sangster 2002; Large et al. 2005; Leach et al. 2005; Goodfellow and Lydon 2007; Wilkinson, 


























































832 sea floor and by subsequent further replacement of preexisting sediments and ore minerals. 
833 During the deposition of organic matter-rich shale (the Taft Formation), the water column in the 
834 southern Yazd Basin was likely stratified with deep anoxic waters (Fig. 25A). The regional 
835 anoxic conditions for the basin are indicated by physical evidence, such as well-preserved 
836 laminated sedimentary texture, the presence of organic matter, and the grain size of pyrite 
837 framboids. Early venting of the exhaling hydrothermal fluids in the basin led to the precipitation 
838 of an early assemblage of sulfide minerals in the bedded ore facies as a reaction of the mixing 
839 with seawater (Fig. 25B). Because the ore-forming fluids at Mehdiabad were probably slightly 
840 less dense than seawater (Maghfouri, 2017), they behaved as a buoyant plume (Sato, 1972), at 
841 least initially near and above the fluid vent. Subsequently mixing and cooling occurred, so that 
842 the fluid and the metals precipitating from the vent settled on the seafloor after exhalation (Fig. 
843 25B). The buoyant plume behavior of hydrothermal fluids in the Mehdiabad deposit is consistent 
844 with observations in modern back-arc sediment-covered rifts, such as the Okinawa trough 
845 (Halbach et al. 1991) and with similar ancient massive sulfide deposits, including the Heath 
846 Steele Belt in the Bathurst Mining Camp District (Goodfellow et al. 2003), the Red Dog deposit 
847 (Moore et al., 1986), and the Paleozoic Selwyn Basin deposits in Canada (Goodfellow, 2007). 
848 Fluid mixing with seawater produced cooling and alkalinization, resulting in the destabilization 
849 of Pb and Zn chloride complexes and in the precipitation of sulfides. A significant proportion of 
850 reduced sulfur at the Mehdiabad deposit had a biogenic origin, which is supported by: 1) the 
851 broad range of δ34S sulfide values, and 2) the textural evidence (framboidal and colloform 
852 textures) for microbial biota associated with sulfide deposition. This early stage of mineralization 
853 is economically insignificant at Mehdiabad, because the hydrothermal fluids, being less dense 


























































855 grained nature of the early stage minerals also suggests a rapid deposition (Herzig & Hannington 
856 1995, Kelley et al. 2004b).
857 Continued up-flow of high-temperature, metal-bearing, dense hydrothermal fluids into and 
858 along the bedded ore facies (ore stage 1) and dolomite shows that early sulfide minerals, barite, 
859 and dolomitic rocks were later replaced by massive sulfides (ore stage 2) (Fig. 25C). Most of the 
860 Mehdiabad sulfide mineralization was deposited during this main ore stage due to subsurface 
861 replacement processes in the host rocks (Fig. 25C), due to favorable porosity and permeability 
862 conditions. Such a sulfide replacement can be ascribed to either sub-seafloor replacement of 
863 carbonate and sulfide lamina and bands, without ascent of fluids onto the seafloor (Fig. 25C), or 
864 by sinking of ore fluids into the seafloor sediments from a brine pool in a local depression 
865 (Sangster, 2002). In this model, metal-bearing fluids move up along the syn-sedimentary normal 
866 fault. Notwithstanding limited leakage of fluid onto the seafloor, these fluids mixed with saline 
867 seawater in the unconsolidated sediments and then spread laterally into the host rocks (Fig. 25C). 
868 Sulfide minerals formed by replacement of specific sedimentary laminae and bands, where metal 
869 chloride complexes in the fluid reacted with H2S generated by the thermochemical reduction of 
870 sulfates at a temperature higher than about 178-238 °C (Maghfouri, 2017).
871 The ores from the second stage of mineralization (massive-replacement) are overlain by 
872 bedded barite (Fig. 12). The vertical transition between the massive-replacement ore facies and 
873 the stratiform barite beds is gradual and is characterized by increase of the bedded barite 
874 mineralization. These relations shown that brecciation and replacement of dolomite by sulfide 
875 minerals predates the closure of the basin. Stratiform barite mineralization forms the top of ore 
876 horizon I and conformably covers the sulfide mineralization (Fig. 25D). The barite ore body, 


























































878 from the sulfide to sulfate ore implies major changes in the sedimentary regime, from 
879 dominantly anoxic seawater to oxic seawater (Figs. 25C and 25D). This stage of mineralization 
880 is characterized by massive to laminated barite and by minor framboidal pyrite, sphalerite, and 
881 galena. Barite mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit formed predominantly on the seafloor 
882 (Fig. 18D). SO42 – required for the formation of barite in this deposit originated from Early 
883 Cretaceous seawater sulfate (Maghfouri, 2017) and H2S requisite for sulfide mineralization was 
884 provided by bacterial reduction. Ultimately, the limestone rocks of the Taft Formation covered 
885 barite mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit and the formation of Zn-Pb-Ba mineralization 
886 terminated in the ore horizon I (Fig. 25E). 
887 Subsequently the area where the Mehdiabad ore deposit is located experienced inversion 
888 tectonics during Tertiary, leading to a modification of the initially Lower Cretaceous geometry. 
889 This late stage was accompanied by supergene oxidation and alteration (Reichert et al., 2003; 
890 Maghfouri et al., 2017) and a partial remobilization of the metals, especially in the BHO and ER 
891 areas. In the CM area, the origin of the upper Ore Horizon (OHII) is not clearly understood yet, 
892 as this orebody is completely oxidized.
893 6- Conclusions
894 The Mehdiabad deposit was formed in the early stages of a long-lived starved sedimentary 
895 basin. In the Mehdiabad sequence >1300 m of sediment accumulated in this basin during Lower 
896 Cretaceous. The deposit is hosted within the Taft Formation. The lower unit of the Taft 
897 Formation is a rhythmically banded, possibly distal turbiditic calcarenite and shale unit called the 
898 Sangestan Formation. The Sangestan Formation is the stratigraphic footwall to mineralization at 


























































900 siltstone and dolomite, contains the bulk of the sulfide mineralization. Sediments of the Taft 
901 Formation were deposited in a dysoxic to anoxic water column favorable to sulfate-reduction. 
902 Bacterial reduction of seawater sulfates provided reduced sulfur for the Mehdiabad sulfides, 
903 although partially oxygenated bottom water conditions may have restricted the sulfate-reducing 
904 bacteria to the underlying sediments. 
905 Mehdiabad is a well-preserved vent-proximal SEDEX deposit consisting of (1) a stockwork 
906 of sulfide veins with a hydrothermal alteration halo, discordantly underlying the main orebody; 
907 (2) a massive-replacement sulfide orebody containg pyrite, sphalerite, barite and galena with 
908 quartz and dolomite; (3) bedded ore that includes laminated sulfides with sedimentary structures; 
909 (4) barite ore with minor pyrite, sphalerite and galena (5) distal exhalites made up of banded 
910 chert with disseminated barite and minor pyrite. The Mehdiabad deposit has a prominent feeder 
911 zone (stockwork) overlain by a well-developed vent complex (massive ore) that laterally gives 
912 way to a bedded, stratiform ore body, similar as in the Mansourabad, Sullivan and Tom deposits 
913 (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007; Maghfouri and Hosseinzadeh, 2018). Sulfide minerals were 
914 deposited from buoyant hydrothermal fluids vented into an anoxic basin that was affected by 
915 synsedimentary faulting and developed in a submarine environment. A thick accumulation of 
916 sulfide-bearing barite locally caps the sulfide deposit. The upwardly limiting factor for sulfide 
917 precipitation at Mehdiabad, therefore, may not have been a failure at the vent but a change to 
918 oxidizing conditions, which favored deposition of barite rather than sulfides.
919 The Mehdiabad deposit formed proximal to the source vent. Most of mineralization is a 
920 massive-replacement or breccia textured to indistinctly bedded; facies changes from one ore 


























































922 in massive ore facies. Mehdiabad deposit formed by a combination of sulfides and barite 
923 deposition on the sea floor, and sediment replacement within the sub-seafloor. 
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1340 Table 1. Major (%) and trace elements (ppm) contents of the Taft Formation shales hosting the 
1341 mineralization of the Mehdiabad deposit. (BH: Black-Hill ore, CVOB: Central Valley Orebody, 
1342 ER: East Ridge ore).
1343
1344 Table 2. Values of δ34SSDT in sulfide minerals and barite from the Mehdiabad deposit
1345 Table 3. Assay analysis of ore minerals in the different drill holes of Mehdiabad deposits 






































































1359 Fig.1. Distribution map of sediment hosted Zn-Pb deposits in the main tectonic units of Iran; Al: 
1360 Alborz zone; CIGS: Central Iranian geological and structural gradual zone; E: East Iran ranges; 
1361 K: Kopeh-Dagh; KR: Kermanshah Radiolarites subzone; KT: Khazar-Talesh-Ziveh structural 
1362 zone; L: Lut Block; M: Makran zone; Oph: ophiolite belts; PB: Posht-e-Badam Block; SSZ: 
1363 Sanandaj-Sirjan zone; T: Tabas Block; TM: tertiary magmatic rocks; UDMA: Urumieh-Dokhtar 
1364 magmatic arc; Y: Yazd Block; Z: Zabol area; Za: Zagros ranges. Tectonic and structural map of 
1365 Iran modified after Aghanabati (1998; 2004) and Alavi (1991).
1366 Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the YAMB in the CIEM, showing the location of the 
1367 different types of ore deposits. Blue rectangle shows the location of the Southern Yazd Basin in 


























































1369 Chapedoni fault; BF: Biabanak fault; GKDF: Great Kavier Drounaeh fault) (modified after 
1370 Haghipour and Pelissier, 1970; Nabavi, 1972b; Taraz and Aghanabati, 1983).
1371 Fig. 3. Simplified geological map of the southern Yazd Basin, showing the location of Zn-Pb 
1372 deposits within this basin (modified after Majidifard and Vaziri, 2000; Hajmolla Ali and 
1373 Majidifard, 2000). Small rectangle shows the location of study area in the Fig. 4.
1374 Fig. 4. Geological map of the Mehdiabad deposit showing the location of the barite deposit in the 
1375 east of Black-Hill Fault and of the oxide Zn-Pb orebody in the northeast of the map. CVF: 
1376 Central Valley fault; NTF: North Thrust fault; FF: Fourozandeh fault; BHO: Black-Hill ore; 
1377 CVOB: Central Valley orebody; ER: East Ridge; CM: Calamine Mine (A-A/, B-B/ and C-C/ 
1378 sections are shown in Figs. 8 and 12) (modified after Nosratian, 1991).
1379 Fig. 5. (A) Schematic columnar section of the Lower Cretaceous sedimentary sequence hosting 
1380 the Mehdiabad deposit. The lower unit of the Taft Formation and the middle unit of the Abkuh 
1381 Formation host the Zn-Pb-Ba mineralization. (B): General view of the Shir-Kuh granite, 
1382 unconformably covered by the Sangestan Formation (view to the northeast). (C): View of the 
1383 silicified silty limestone (distal facies) marking the limit between the Sangestan and Taft 
1384 Formations (view to the northwest). (D): Hand specimen photograph of silty limestone with 
1385 interbedded organic matter-rich shale host rock in the Mehdiabad deposit.
1386 Fig. 6. (A): General view of the two ore horizons (OH I and OH II) with different ore facies, 
1387 OHI is located with in the Taft Formation, whereas OH II corresponding to the CM orebody that 
1388 occurs within the Abkuh Formation. Mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit occurs to the east 
1389 of the Black-Hill Fault. Numbers show the location of cross-sections in the Fig. 7. (1 to 5 


























































1391 and 12) (view to the north-northwest). (B): The location of the bedded ore facies (ER) and distal 
1392 facies that are embedded with Sangestan and Taft Formations (view to the northwest).
1393 Fig. 7. Lithostratigraphic correlation diagram of the Early Cretaceous sedimentary sequence in 
1394 the Mehdiabad deposit from west (1) to east (5) showing the position of the ore horizons in the 
1395 stratigraphic units. Numbers show the stratigraphical location of cross-sections in the Fig. 6A.
1396 Fig. 8. Cross-sections and plan view of the ore sequence and extension of mineralization in the 
1397 Mehdiabad deposit. (A): North-south cross section of the ore sequence with extension of sulfide 
1398 and non-sulfide ore mineralization’s in the CVOB. (B): Schematic cross section of the OH I in 
1399 the Mehdiabad deposit, which include the BH orebody and ER mineralization. (C): Southeast-
1400 northwest section through the Mehdiabad deposit illustrating the geology, ore horizon, and 
1401 structure of the area. The location of these sections is shown in Figs. 4 and 6A.
1402 Fig. 9. Hand specimen (A, B, C, D and E) and microscopic (F) photographs of ore-bearing host 
1403 rocks in the ore horizon I. (A): Drill core of organic matter-rich (Om) shale-siltstone (lower 
1404 Unite) from the Taft Formation overlying the massive ore facies. (B): Hand specimen 
1405 photograph of organic matter-rich (Om) shale with organic matter nodule (lower Unit of Taft 
1406 Formation). (C): Alternation of silty limestone laminae (light-gray) and sphalerite (Sph)+galena 
1407 (Gn)+pyrite (Py) sulfides (black gray) laminas. (D): Hand specimen photograph of shale. Gray 
1408 laminas are shale and siltstone rich in pyrite (Py), whereas black laminae are rich in organic 
1409 matter. (E): Typical laminated siltstone and silty sandstone hosting the ore horizon I. Note the 
1410 precedence of normal micro-fractures, locally inversed in the lower part of specimen. (F): Silty 
1411 shale laminae composed of feldspar, quartz, sericite, and clay minerals alternating with black 


























































1413 Fig. 10. Histograms showing the distribution of Fe and Mn contents of unaltered shale samples 
1414 from the Taft Formation. These diagrams are used to discriminate the paleoenvironment and 
1415 fields are taken from Quinby-Hunt and Wilde (1994). (A): the Mn content indicates the anoxic 
1416 paleoconditions during the sedimentation of shale. (B): the Fe content is related to both anoxic 
1417 sulfate reducing and nitrate-reducing conditions.
1418 Fig. 11. Bivariate V/(V+Ni) vs. V/Cr plot indicating geochemical redox conditions at the time of 
1419 the black shale deposition (modified after Sáez et al. 2011). Most samples plot in the anoxic 
1420 conditions field. Field boundaries are from Jones and Manning (1994) and Hoffman et al. (1998).
1421 Fig. 12. W-NE cross-section of the ore sequence and extension of ore facies in the Mehdiabad 
1422 deposit (Maghfouri, 2017). The mineralization is located to the east of the Black-Hill syn-
1423 sedimentary fault. Location of this section is shown in Fig. 6A. 
1424 Fig. 13. Outcrop, hand specimen and microscopic photographs of main generations of veins and 
1425 veinlets in the feeder zone of the Mehdiabad deposit.
1426 Fig. 14. Outcrop (A), hand specimen (B, C, D, E, I and J) and microscopic (F, G and H) 
1427 photographs of the massive-replacement ore facies in the Mehdiabad deposit. (A): General view 
1428 of the relations between the massive-replacement ore facies and the barite ore. The massive 
1429 oxide ore facies is capped by the barite ore mineralization. (B): Massive pyrite and sphalerite, 
1430 showing pyrite (Py) replaced by sphalerite (Sph). (C): Barite (Ba) replaced by galena (Gn). (D): 
1431 Massive sulfide ore facies consisting of sphalerite (Sph) and barite (Ba) minerals. (E): Dolomite 
1432 host rock brecciated and replaced by galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph). (F): Early pyrite (Py1) 
1433 replaced by secondary sphalerite (Sph2) and galena (Gn2). (G): Massive-replacement ore facies 


























































1435 Replacement of early colloform pyrite (Py1) by late sphalerite (Sph2) and galena (Gn2). (I and 
1436 J): Hand specimen photographs of massive-replacement sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn) and pyrite 
1437 (Py) sulfide mineralization in the lower unit of the Taft Formation.
1438 Fig. 15. Geology map of the ER area showing the location of bedded ore and the distal facies at 
1439 the boundary between the Taft and the Sangestan Formations.
1440 Fig. 16. Outcrop (A and B), hand specimen (C, D, E and F) and microscopic (G) photographs of 
1441 the bedded ore facies and distal facies in the Mehdiabad deposit in the lower Unit of the Taft 
1442 Formation. (A and B): General view of the alternation of limy siltstone (light) and oxide Zn-Pb 
1443 (black) layers in the ER orebody. (C): Photograph of typical pyritic (Py) laminae in the organic 
1444 matter (Om) rich shale of the lower unit. The organic matter occurs as laminae and/or lenses 
1445 within the sulfide laminae. (D): Inter-ore breccia resting on laminated sulfide-bearing shales. 
1446 (Sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn) and pyrite (Py)) laminae associated with black organic matter 
1447 (Om) rich shale of lower Unit in the Taft Formation. (E): Alternation of shale (black-gray) and 
1448 sulfides (light gray) laminae, including galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph) in the lower unit of the 
1449 Taft Formation. (F): Laminated limy siltstone showing the three main types of laminae; organic 
1450 matter-rich laminae (Type 1),  siltstone laminae (Type 2), and pyritic rich laminae (Type 3). (G): 
1451 Laminated sulfides including galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph1) from the bedded ore facies. (H): 
1452 Photograph of alternation of chert laminae and Fe-oxide laminaes in the distal facies of the 
1453 Mehdiabad deposit. (I): Hand specimen photograph of chert laminae and Fe-oxide lamina in the 



























































1456 Fig. 17. Photographs (A, B, C, D and E) and photomicrographs (E, F, G and H) of sulfide-
1457 sediment textures in Mehdiabad deposit from ore horizon I in the lower unit of the Taft 
1458 Formation. (A): Photograph of typical pyritic (Py) laminae associated with black organic matter 
1459 (Om) rich shale of the lower unit. (B): Alternation of organic-matter (Om) laminae (black-gray) 
1460 and siltstone host rock layers (light gray). (C): Alternation of shale laminae (black gray) and 
1461 sulfides (sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn) and pyrite (Py)) lamianas. (D): Sphalerite (Sph), galena 
1462 (Gn) and pyrite (Py) sulfide layers assocaited with the lower unit black shale host rock. The 
1463 sulfides occur as laminae and/or lenses within sulfide layer. (E): Siltstone laminae alternating 
1464 with carbonate laminae. (F): Reflected light image of early colloform pyrite (Py1) crosscut by 
1465 late sphalerite (Sph2) and galena (Gn2). (G): Early framboidal pyrite from the organic matter-
1466 rich shale. (H): Photomicrograph of laminated galena (Gn1) within the bedded ore facies in the 
1467 lower unit of the Taft Formation.
1468 Fig. 18. Photographs of sulfide-matrix breccia and sulfide-sediment textures in the Mehdiabad 
1469 deposit from ore horizon I in the lower unit of the Taft Formation. (A and B): Sulfide-matrix 
1470 breccia and Rounded-subrounded clasts of pyrite (Py) and galena (Gn) in a turbidite bed. In the 
1471 Fig.A matrix is sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn), pyrite (Py) and host rock and fragments of breccia 
1472 is silty limestone and siltstone of the lower unit. In the Fig. B fragments and matrix both are 
1473 pyrite (Py), galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph). (C): Photograph of sulfide-matrix breccia in the 
1474 lower unit of the Taft Formation. (D): Load-cast texture, with a dolomite clast set on the thin-
1475 bedded shale. (E and F): Coarse-grained clasts, penetratating the underlying siltstone and shale 
1476 bands. (G): Poorly sorted sulfide breccia layer with clasts of pyrite (Py), sphalerite (Sph) and 


























































1478 Fig. 19. Textures of stage 2 (sub-seafloor replacement) sulfide mineralization in the ore horizon 
1479 I. (A): Stage 1 (laminated sulfide and barite) crosscut and brecciated by stage 2 sulfide 
1480 mineralization. Clasts of stage 1 relicted within stage 2 sulfide matrix. (B and C): Stage 2 
1481 sulfides preferentially replacing matrix of dolomite breccia. (D): Replacement of dolomite (Dol) 
1482 with stage 2 sphalerite (Sph) minerals is shown.
1483 Fig. 20. Localization of the different mass flows textures, within the Mehdiabad deposit. Grain 
1484 size of mass flows decreasing away from the BH syn-sedimentary fault. Sph: sphalerite; Gn: 
1485 galena; Py: pyrite; Ba: barite; Om: organic matter. (See Fig. 12 for cross-section legend)
1486 Fig. 21. (A): Histogram of the δ34S values in the different ore facies of the Mehdiabad deposit . 
1487 (B): Histogram of the δ34S values for sulfide minerals and ore-associated barite from the 
1488 Mehdiabad deposit. (C): Comparison between the δ34S values of Mehdiabad sulfides and sulfates 
1489 with other Zn-Pb deposits. References: Anvil District (Dy, Grum an Faro deposits), Canada 
1490 (Shanks et al. 1987); Howards Pass, Canada (Goodfellow and Jonasson 1987); HYC, Australia 
1491 (Ireland, 2001); Meggen, Germany (Buschendorf et al. 1963); Mt Isa, Australia (Large et al. 
1492 2005); Rammelsberg, Germany (Anger et al. 1966); Reocin and Troya, Spain (Velasco et al. 
1493 1994); Sullivan, Canada (Lydon, 2004); Tom and Jason, Canada (Goodfellow, 2004); Century, 
1494 Australia (Wilkinson, 2014); George Fisher, Australia (Wilkinson, 2014); Navan and Silvermine, 
1495 Irland (Wilkinson, 2014); Red Dog, Canada (Wilkinson, 2014; Kelley et al., 2004a,b). Sulfur 
1496 isotope composition of seawater sulfates is from Bottrell and Newton (2006).
1497 Fig. 22. Paragenetic sequence of mineralization stages in the Mehdiabad deposit. 
1498 Fig. 23. (A): The six drill holes within the Sangestan, Taft and Abkuh Formations showing the 


























































1500 and different ore facies. (B): General view of the Sangestan Formation, conformably covered by 
1501 Lower Unit of Taft Formation in the Farahabad area (view to the west). Lower Unit of Taft 
1502 Formation is host rocks of main mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit.
1503 Fig. 24. Core photographs of Lower Unit of Taft Formation showing relation between ore 
1504 minerals and rock forming minerals (location of samples shown in the figure 23A).
1505 Fig. 25. Schematic diagram showing the inferred depositional environment of the Mehdiabad 
1506 deposit. (A): Deposition of organic matter-rich shale (the Taft Formation) in the anoxic waters 
1507 column. (B): Early venting of the exhaling hydrothermal fluid on the seafloor would have led to 
1508 the precipitation of an early assemblage of the fine grain size minerals (stage 1) in the bedded ore 
1509 facies. The temperature and salinity of hydrothermal fluids of this stage is 141 oC and 8.7% NaCl 
1510 (Maghfouri, 2017). (C): Continued up-flow of high-temperature, metal-bearing, dense 
1511 hydrothermal fluid into and along the bedded ore facies (ore stage I) and dolomite at a sub-sea 
1512 floor level, show that the ore stage I minerals and dolomitic rocks were replaced by massive 
1513 sulfide (ore stage II), normally towards their base. The temperature and salinity of hydrothermal 
1514 fluids of this stage is 178-238 oC and 10.1% NaCl (Maghfouri, 2017). (D): This stage of 
1515 mineralization consists of the precipitation of barite and minor sulfide minerals at and on the sea 
1516 floor. Barite mineralization occurs from an oxic seawater column. (E): The upper units of the 
1517 Taft Formation (limestone rocks) received the deposition of barite mineralization and finally the 


























































► The Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu - Ag) deposit in the southern Yazd basin, central Iran, is 
the largest sediment-hosted Zn-Pb deposit in Iran. ► Mineralization is mainly hosted in silty 
dolomite and shale. ► Sulfur isotopes, together with sedimentological, textural, mineralogical, 
and geochemical evidences, suggest that this deposit should be classified as a vent-proximal sub-
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28 The Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu-Ag) deposit in the southern Yazd Basin, central Iran, is the largest 
29 sediment-hosted Zn-Pb deposit in Iran. This deposit is hosted by organic carbon matter-rich 
30 shale, fine-grained black siltstone, and dolomite interlayered with sandstone of the Taft 
31 Formation. Sedimentological and geochemical studies of the Taft Formation have shown that 
32 these organic carbon matter-rich shales formed during a period of basin deepening and under 
33 anoxic conditions. Based on the orebody structure, mineralogy, and ore fabrics, we recognize 
34 five different ore facies types in the Mehdiabad deposit: (1) a stockwork/feeder zone, consisting 
35 of a discordant sulfide mineralization, forming a stockwork of sulfide-bearing dolomite veins, 
36 cutting the sedimentary rocks of the footwall; (2) massive-replacement ore, including pervasive 
37 replacement carbonate by pyrite, chalcopyrite, galena, and sphalerite with minor barite; (3) a 
38 bedded ore, with laminated to disseminated pyrite, sphalerite, and galena; (4) barite ore, which 
39 contains accessory sulfide minerals and rare calcite at the top of the deposit, and (5) a distal 
40 facies, with minor disseminated and laminated pyrite, banded cherts, and disseminated barite. 
41 Two stages of base metal sulfide replacement have separate origins. Fine-grained sulfide bands 
42 (stage I), intricately interlayered with organic carbon-rich beds and thin turbidite beds, exhibit 
43 lamina and bedding textures, supporting a syn-sedimentary (onto the sea floor) origin. Coarse-
44 grained base metal sulfides (stage II), occurring within breccias and veins to veinlets are 
45 considered to have formed by replacement during post sedimentation sub-seafloor fluid flow. 
46 δ34S values of pyrite, sphalerite chalcopyrite and galena range from -22 to +4.6.8‰. The highest 
47 δ34S values correspond to the feeder zone (+4.6 and -10.5‰), whereas massive-replacement 
48 (+3.7 to - 13.7‰) and bedded (-22 to -17‰) ore facies display depleted compositions. The 


























































50 sulfides formed from the reduction of seawater sulfate by bacteriogenic sulfate reduction in a 
51 closed or semi-closed system in the bedded ore, whereas thermochemical sulfate reduction likely 
52 played an important role in the feeder zone. The formation of the Mehdiabad deposit follows the 
53 evolution of the sedimentary basin. Abrupt lateral changes in facies and thickness, along with the 
54 existence of synsedimentary breccias and debris flows within the ore sequence, suggest the 
55 proximity to synsedimentary faults and tectonic activity contemporaneous with the sedimentation 
56 in the Lower Cretaceous, favorable for the formation of the ore deposit. The deposit formed from 
57 a combination of hydrothermal and syn-sedimentary processes. Sulfur isotopes, together with 
58 sedimentological, textural, mineralogical, and geochemical evidences, suggest that this deposit 
59 should be classified as a vent-proximal sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX ore deposit.
60 Keywords:  Lower Cretaceous; Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu - Ag) deposit; SEDEX-type, Southern 
61 Yazd Basin; Iran
62 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
63 1- Introduction
64 Sediment-hosted Zn-Pb ore deposits are major sources of base metals such as Zn–Pb–Ag ± 
65 Cu–Ba and are the primary sources of Zn and Pb (Large et al., 2005). These deposits are 
66 diversely hosted by carbonate or siliciclastic rocks, without significant genetic contributions of 
67 magmatic activity (Leach et al., 2005). The deposits display a broad range of relationships to 
68 enclosing host rocks, including stratiform, strata-bound, and discordant ores (Leach et al., 2005). 
69 About 600 sediment-hosted Zn–Pb deposits and occurrences are presently known in Iran (Fig. 1). 
70 Only a few deposits of these have been explored and/or exploited although <70 deposits are 
71 currently being mined (Rajabi et al., 2012; 2013). Despite numerous scientific debates, these 


























































73 Mississippi Valley-types (MVTs) deposits (Rajabi et al., 2102; 2013). The most important 
74 Iranian sediment-hosted Zn-Pb ore deposits include the world-class Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu-
75 Ag) deposit (Maghfouri et al., 2015), the deposits world-class Irankuh Zn-Pb (± Ag) district 
76 (Rastad, 1981; Ghazban et al., 1994; Boveiri and Rastad, 2016; Boveiri et al., 2017), the world-
77 class Angouran Zn-Pb deposit (Gilg et al., 2006; Boni et al., 2007; Daliran et al., 2013), the 
78 Ahangaran Pb-Ag (±Zn) deposit (Momenzadeh, 1976; Momenzadeh et al., 1979), the Koushk 
79 Zn-Pb vent-proximal SEDEX-type deposit (Yaghubpur and Mehrabi, 1997; Rajabi et al., 2012), 
80 the Emarat Zn-Pb MVT-type deposit (Ehya et al., 2010), the Tiran Zn-Pb (± Ag ± Cu ± Ba) 
81 Sedex-type deposit (Yarmohammadi et al., 2016), the Nakhlak Pb-Zn MVT-type deposit (Rasa, 
82 1987), and the Kuh-e-Sormeh Zn-Pb MVT-type deposit (Liaghat et al., 2000). These Zn–Pb 
83 deposits belong to the Yazd-Anarak metallogenic belt (YAMB), the Malayer-Esfahan 
84 metallogenic belt (MEMB), and the Central Alborz metallogenic belt (CAMB) (Rajabi et al., 
85 2012; 2103) (Fig. 1).
86 The Yazd-Anarak Metallogenic Belt (YAMB) is located in the western section of the Central 
87 East Iranian Microcontinent (CEIM) (Fig. 1). The YAMB hosts abundant mineral deposits, 
88 particularly those of the Cu (Fe) porphyry-skarn (Darreh Zarashk and Hasanabad deposits 
89 (Oligocene–Miocene)), W-Cu-Ni-Au-As vein-types (Chah Palang (post-Jurassic), Talmesi and 
90 Meskani deposits (post-Eocene)), Zn-Pb MVT-types (Nakhlak, Darreh-Zanjir, Chahake 
91 Ardakani and Howze Safid deposits (post-late Cretaceous)), and Zn–Pb SEDEX types 
92 (Mehdiabad, Farahabad, Mansourabad (lower Cretaceous) and Haft-Har (lower Cambrian) 
93 deposits), being one of the main metallogenic provinces in Iran (Fig. 2) (Maghfouri et al., 2015; 


























































95 The southern Yazd Basin in the YAMB, which includes three lower Cretaceous sediment-hosted 
96 Zn-Pb ±Ba deposits, including the Mehdiabad deposit and the Farahabad and Mansourabad 
97 deposits (Figs. 2 and 3).  Sedimentation during this geological time span was controlled by basin 
98 subsidence and by the reactivation of half-graben faults. In the southern Yazd Basin, 
99 sedimentation has occurred asymmetrically throughout the basin. The lower part of the lower 
100 Cretaceous sequence is characterized by major lateral facies changes, observable between the 
101 Mehdiabad and the Farahabad areas, and by the wedge-shaped geometry of the sedimentary 
102 units; these stratigraphic features are indicative of rift related half-grabens (e.g., Betts and Lister, 
103 2001; Betts et al., 1998). The Mehdiabad deposit, located 115 km southeast of Yazd city, can be 
104 subdivided in four ore zones (Fig. 4): 1) the Black-Hill ore (BH), the Central Valley Orebody 
105 (CVOB), the East Ridge ore (ER) and the Calamine Mine (CM). Throughout this paper, the term 
106 “Mehdiabad deposits” refers collectively to the BH, CVOB, ER and CM ore bodies. The 
107 Mehdiabad deposit is the largest accumulation of carbonate-hosted zinc in the world (Leach et 
108 al., 2005), with a total resource of 394 Mt, grading 4.2% Zn, 1.6% Pb and 36 g/t Ag. In addition, 
109 the barite content of this deposit is unusually large (>40 Mt) and covers an area of at least 1.5 
110 km2. Early studies at Mehdiabad (Ghasemi, 2006) described the initial geologic framework of 
111 the deposit. This work showed that the Mehdiabad deposit bears geologic similarities with other 
112 sediment-hosted deposits of the southern Yazd Basin. Ghasemi (2006) also proposed a 
113 “Mehdiabad-type”, of deposits, to distinguish the YAMB deposits from other classical sediment-
114 hosted Zn-Pb deposits (SEDEX, MVT, Irish and massive sulfides). Mohseni (2011) further 
115 studied the barite mineralization, located in the western part of the deposit, and classified it as an 
116 Irish-type deposit. Recently petrological and geochemical studies of the deposit were carried out 


























































118 Maghfouri (2017) presented geologic descriptions of the deposit and a preliminary genetic 
119 model. Based on the occurrence of exhalative hydrothermal distinctive characteristics such as 
120 laminated sulfide textures, lateral metal zonation, diagenetic replacement textures and the 
121 presence of a normal syn-sedimentary fault (Black-Hill Fault), a SEDEX model was proposed 
122 for the Mehdiabad deposit. Maghfouri and Hosseinzadeh (2018) studied the Mansourabad 
123 deposit, which is located in the southern Yazd Basin (Fig.3), and classified it as a vent-proximal 
124 sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX deposit model. They further proposed that the formation of 
125 SEDEX deposits in this basin is related to the evolution of an extensional Cretaceous 
126 environment that affected the Central Iranian microcontinent. This paper aims at providing 
127 advanced evidence from regional sedimentology, geochemistry, and sulfide-sediment 
128 relationships to support the synsedimentary origin for the Mehdiabad deposit.
129 2- Geological context and main features of the Mehdiabad deposit
130 2-1- Geology of the Yazd Block
131 The Mehdiabad deposit belongs to the Central-East Iranian Microcontinent (CEIM; Takin, 
132 1972), which forms the central part of the present-day Iran Plate (Fig. 1). The CEIM consists, 
133 from east to west, of three structural units, i.e., the Lut, the Tabas, and the Yazd Blocks (Fig. 1) 
134 (Berberian and King, 1981; Berberian et al., 1982, and Davoudzadeh, 1997; Alavi, 1994). The 
135 stratigraphy of the Yazd Block is globally similar to the other parts of Central Iran; it contains 
136 sequences of Neoproterozoic to Middle Triassic sedimentary rocks, covered by extensive coal-
137 bearing Upper Triassic to Mid-Jurassic sandstones, siltstones and shales (Shemshak Formation) 
138 (Fig. 2). The thick Jurassic sequence is well exposed in the Tabas Block and here it has been 


























































140 Wilmsen et al., 2005; Wilmsen et al., 2014). During the Cretaceous, the CEIM was separated 
141 from the southern Eurasian margin by narrow oceanic basins (Sistan Ocean in the east, Sabzevar 
142 Ocean in the north, Nain–Baft Ocean in the west; Lindenberg et al., 1983; Tirrul et al., 1983; 
143 Dercourt et al., 1986; Philip and Floquet, 2000; Barrier and Vrielynck, 2008a,b). These oceanic 
144 basins opened during the Early Cretaceous (‘Neocomian’) (e.g., find of Valanginian tintinnids 
145 and ammonites from the Sabzevar Zone; Seyed-Emami et al., 1972) and their development may 
146 be connected to an inferred post-Triassic tectonic rotation of the CEIM around a vertical axis of 
147 about 135o with respect to Eurasia (e.g., Davoudzadeh et al., 1981; Soffel et al., 1996). Rotation 
148 most probably took place predominantly in post-Jurassic times (Esmaeily et al., 2007; Bagheri 
149 and Stampfli, 2008; Wilmsen et al., 2009a), although the timing and the amount of rotation are 
150 still debated (e.g., Muttoni et al., 2009a,b). Cifelli et al. (2013) demonstrated that the movements 
151 at the block-bounding fault between the Tabas and Lut Blocks of the CEIM changed from 
152 extensional during the Jurassic to a right-lateral transpression between the Early Cretaceous and 
153 the Paleocene. Mattei et al. (2012) have also documented evidence of significant Early 
154 Cretaceous and Neogene counterclockwise rotation of the CEIM. The various small oceans 
155 around the CEIM closed at the end of the Cretaceous and during the Paleocene, due to the 
156 closure of the Neotethys followed by the collision of the Arabian Plate (e.g., Tirrul et al., 1983; 
157 Dercourt et al., 1986; Stampfli and Borel, 2002; Agard et al., 2005; Rosetti et al., 2010).
158 2-2- Local geological setting of the Mehdiabad deposit
159 In the southern Yazd Basin, a thick so-called Lower Cretaceous Sedimentary Sequence 
160 (LCSS) is exposed, resting unconformably on the Jurassic Shir-Kuh granite and on metamorphic 


























































162 Formations of the Yazd area, identified by Nabavi (1972a,b; see also Majidifard, 1996) will be 
163 briefly described from base to top (Figs. 4 and 5). 
164 2-2-1- The Sangestan Formation
165 The Early Cretaceous sequence in the southern Yazd Basin and at the Mehdiabad deposit 
166 started with the terrigenous sediments of the Sangestan Formation (Fig. 4), which unconformably 
167 overlies the metasediments of the Shemshak Group and the Shir Kuh granite (Figs. 4 and 5). The 
168 lower part of the Formation is exclusively siliciclastic (reddish conglomerate, sandstone and 
169 siltstone) reflecting semi-arid continental depositional conditions and upwardly-decreasing relief 
170 energy (Wilmsen et al., 2014) (Figs. 4 and 5A). Towards the top, a marine influence is indicated 
171 by evaporites and carbonates, in part containing restricted marine biota (calcareous algae, 
172 agglutinating foraminifera) (Wilmsen et al., 2014). The carbonates from the Upper Sangestan 
173 Formation are probably of Hauterivian age (Bucur et al., 2003). The Sangestan Formation is 
174 mostly equivalent to the Barremian, with a diachronic top due to the Hauterivian transgression 
175 (Wilmsen et al., 2014).
176 2-2-2- The Taft Formation
177 The Sangestan Formation is conformably overlain by organic carbon matter-rich shale, silty 
178 shale, sandy limestone, dolomite and siltstone of the Barremian to probably Aptian Taft 
179 Formation (Figs. 4 and 5) (Nabavi, 1972a), consisting of thick-bedded to massive rudists, algae, 
180 and orbitolinid-bearing shallow-water facies (e.g., Bucur et al., 2012; Schlagintweit et al., 
181 2013a). The thickness of the Taft Formation reaches up to 400 m (section at Forouzandeh; Fig. 
182 5C) and this series is part of the Lower Cretaceous carbonate platform system of the Yazd Block 


























































184 proposed an Early Aptian (Bedoulian) age of the lower part of the Taft Formation. However, the 
185 base of the Taft Formation may well range locally into the Barremian (see Bucur et al., 2012). 
186 The Taft Formation includes two units (Fig. 5A). The lower unit (70–85 m thick) comprises 
187 organic carbon matter-rich shale, silty shale, silty limestone, dolomite and siltstone (Figs. 5A and 
188 5D), whereas the upper unit (315–330 m thick) includes limestone and thick-bedded dolomite 
189 (Fig. 5A). 
190 The lower calcareous siliciclastic rocks of the Taft Formation conformably overlie those of 
191 the Sangestan Formation (Figs. 5A and 6A) in the Mehdiabad area. The lower unit displays 
192 abrupt changes in thickness, attaining <70 m in the ER but tapers rapidly westward (80 m) as it 
193 approaches the edge of the Back-Hill Fault. The transition from the lower unit to the upper unit 
194 rocks of the Taft Formation implies major changes in the sedimentary regime, from dominantly 
195 siliciclastic (lower unit) to calcareous (upper unit) (Fig. 5A). This change indicates the sag phase 
196 of the rift basin evolution (Betts et al., 1998; Large et al., 2002). The main ore horizon of Zn-Pb-
197 Ba (Cu ± Ag) mineralization (ore horizon I) in the Mehdiabad deposit occurs within the lower 
198 unit and at the base of the upper unit of the Taft Formation (Figs. 4 and 5A).
199 2-2-3- The Abkuh Formation
200 The upper part of the Taft Formation is covered by 20 to 30 m thick cherty limestone, which 
201 forms the base of the Abkuh Formation (Figs. 4 and 5A). It is affected by irregular 
202 dolomitization, which cuts across the stratification. Above the cherty limestone is a unit of 
203 dolomitic shale with calcarenite and chert-bearing limestone, generally identical to those seen in 
204 the drill holes. The vertical transition between the cherty limestone and the dolomitic shale is 


























































206 limestone (1-10 m size) are common in the upper part of the unit. A variably thick (0 to 60 m) 
207 level of para-reef limestone is also developed towards the top of the sequence. The lenticular 
208 shape of the unit is probably due to syn-sedimentary deformation, further inverted during 
209 tangential tectonic events. The top of this unit consists of 60-80 m thick conformable limy shale 
210 and laminar limestone (Fig. 4). Ore horizon II (non-sulfide ore) is located in the upper part of 
211 this unit (Figs. 4 and 5A). Chert-bearing bedded limestone, massive limestone and limy shale 
212 form the upper part of the Abkuh Formation (Fig. 4).
213 2-3- Main features of the Mehdiabad deposit
214 The Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu - Ag) mineralization of the Mehdiabad deposit occurs along two horizons 
215 that extend over a length of at least 3.4 km (Fig. 6). The trend of the mineralization is SW−NE, 
216 dipping 20°-30° to the northwest, consistent with the bedding of the host rock. The sulfide and 
217 non-sulfide ore of the ore horizon I (OH I) is hosted by the organic carbon-rich shale, silty 
218 limestone, dolomite and siltstone of the Taft Formation, whereas non-sulfide ores of the ore 
219 horizon II (OH II) are hosted in the limy shale and thinly bedded limestone of the Abkuh 
220 Formation (Fig. 6A, B) (Reichert et al., 2003). The main part of the ore body or OH I, the so-
221 called Black hill ore (BH), Central valley orebody (CVOB) and East Ridge (ER), is located in a 
222 depression surrounded by hills and mountains (Fig. 6B). The second ore horizon (OH II) is only 
223 observed at the Calamine Mine (CM) (Fig. 6A). The BH, ER and CM expose completely 
224 oxidized ore (Figs. 6, 7 and 8A), whereas the CVOB mainly consist of sulfide mineralization. 
225 The restrictive occurrence of orebodies in the Taft Formation and in the Abkuh Formation 
226 documents the large vertical (stratigraphic) extent of the mineralization (Fig. 6). Detailed 


























































228 that Zn-Pb-Ba (Cu ± Ag) mineralization occur to the east of the Black Hill syn-sedimentary fault 
229 in the LCSS (Figs. 4, 6A).
230 2-3-1- Ore Horizon I (OH I)
231 The BH vein and brecciated mineralization occurs adjacent to the Black-Hill syn-
232 sedimentary fault (Fig. 8B). The BH ore consists of irregular veins of barite, quartz, chalcopyrite, 
233 pyrite, sphalerite, galena, Zn-Pb carbonate, and dolomite, but also limonite and hematite, so that 
234 it is often called the ‘Black-Hill gossan’. The veins cut siltstone, dolomite, and shales of the 
235 lower unit of the Taft Formation. Veins range from <1 mm up to 80 cm in width and constitute 
236 up to ∼80 % of the host rock. The abundance of veins increases stratigraphically upward, toward 
237 the barite ore zone. Stockwork veins similar to those at Mehdiabad have been interpreted as 
238 conduits through which mineralizing fluids vented onto the seafloor (Goodfellow and Lydon, 
239 2007); therefore, this stockwork system likely represents the feeder zone of the deposit.
240 Toward the east, the BH mineralization changes into the CVOB (Fig. 6A). This lateral 
241 transition is gradual and is marked by a progressive increase of breccias and of the sulfide 
242 content. The organic matter-rich shale, dolomite and silty limestone of the Taft Formation (Fig. 
243 5D), hosting the sulfide mineralization in the CVOB, are characterized by intensive and 
244 extensive brecciation. Coarse angular sulfide-matrix breccias occur throughout the CVOB but 
245 are spectacularly developed near the base where fragments of shale, dolomite, siltstone, and a 
246 variety of other material including barite, and sulfide breccia occur in a fine-grained sulfide 
247 matrix (Figs. 8, 9 and 12). Evidence that these breccias are related to the mineralizing process 
248 and not unrelated faulting includes: interlaying of the breccias with nonbreccia-textured sulfides 


























































250 16D and 19A), and the fact that breccias are internal to the deposit and not spatially related to 
251 faults in the CVOB (Fig. 12). The well-developed sulfide-matrix breccia appears matrix-
252 supported; clasts compose 20 to 75 percent of the volume of the rock. Clasts are angular to 
253 subrounded and range in size from <1 to >100 mm; the estimation of the maximum size of clasts 
254 is limited by the diameter of drill core (Figs. 18, 19 and 20). The most abundant ore minerals 
255 within the CVOB are sphalerite, galena, barite, pyrite, and rare chalcopyrite. Disseminated 
256 sulfides commonly occur as low-grade mineralization within the dolomite and the lower part of 
257 the Taft Formation. Towards the west, sulfide mineralization of the CVOB grades into 
258 synsedimentary stratiform horizons of ER (Fig. 6A).
259 The ER orebody mainly consists of stratabound sulfide and non-sulfide mineralization 
260 developed within the lower unit (calcareous shale, siltstone, silty limestone) of the Taft 
261 Formation (Figs. 6B, 7, 8B). It extends about 2 km along a SW-NE trend and dips at 10-30 
262 degrees to the NW (Figs. 4 and 6B). The ER orebody, known from surface exposures and 
263 drilling, is a nearly flat lying, elongated stack of mineralized lenses. This zone consists of iron 
264 oxides (hematite, limonite), manganese oxi-hydroxides and Zn-Pb carbonates. The occurrence of 
265 galena, sphalerite, and pyrite in the drill cores sampled at 100m below the surface suggests the 
266 presence of a sulfide zone at depth. The textures of sulfides in the shale and siltstone are 
267 laminated and bedded. The ER occurs between the sandstone and oolitic limestone of the 
268 Sangestan and the silty limestone of the Taft Formation (Figs. 4 and 6B).
269 2-3-2- Ore Horizon II (OH II)
270 The CM represents the highest parts of the exposed mineralization of Mehdiabad (Fig. 6A). 


























































272 zinc- and lead sulfides. The CM is exposed in numerous adits, which follow the folded and 
273 duplicated ore horizon at different mining levels. The non-sulfide zinc-lead ore occurs on mainly 
274 three different levels within the Abkuh Formation, which is the result of fold repetition. Overall, 
275 the mineralization is predominantly hosted within the limy shale with intercalations of laminar 
276 limestone of the Abkuh Formation and particularly at the contact of the limy shale to the chert-
277 bearing bedded limestone (Fig. 7). The host rocks to the CM are intensively faulted, brecciated, 
278 and locally mylonitized. Zinc-lead mineralization mainly consists of hemimorphite, smithsonite, 
279 and hydrozincite, locally associated with iron oxi/hydroxides (Reichert, 2007; Maghfouri, 2017). 
280 Only few sulfide minerals have been observed by microscope (Maghfouri, 2017). By analogy to 
281 OH I, the pre-existing sulfide mineral association of the OH II zone was probably galena- 
282 sphalerite-barite-pyrite. In the following we will only focus on the Ore Horizon I and readers 
283 may refer to Maghfouri et al. (2015) for complementary informations on OH II and CM.
284 3- Methodology
285 A field campaign and sampling were done during the autumn of 2015. To assess the geochemical 
286 characteristics of 250 systematic samples (least fractured and altered) of the ore-bearing zone 
287 and of host rocks were collected from the deposit for polished thin section examination. In order 
288 to correctly characterize their chemical compositions, 13 least-altered and fractured samples 
289 were chosen for major, trace, and rare-earth-elements (REE) analyses. Also 132 ore-samples 
290 were analysed by Mehdiabad Mining Company in the ACME Analytical Laboratories. Rock 
291 chips (~400 g) from each sample were carefully selected, washed with distilled water at room 
292 temperature, and then dried. Finally samples for whole-rock analyses were crushed and 
293 powdered in a tungsten carbide swing mill. Bulk-rock chemical analyses of major, trace, and 


























































295 Spectrometry (ICP-ES) and Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) at ACME Analytical Laboratories, 
296 Vancouver, Canada. For the major elements, the detection limit is between 0.002 and 0.01 wt.%, 
297 0.02–2 ppm for the trace elements, and 0.1–0.01 ppm for the REE elements. Major and trace 
298 element data are presented in Table 1 and REE elements data in Table 1. 
299 Sulfide and sulfate minerals were separated from monomineralic samples using a microdrill and 
300 a binocular microscope. The microdrill was cleaned between each sample extraction to avoid 
301 contamination. Six δ34S determinations by laser ablation-mass spectrometer were conducted at at 
302 the Centres Científics i Tecnològics de la Universitat de Barcelona, Spain and in the Institute of 
303 Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Guizhou, China. The analytical procedure is 
304 similar to the one described in Huston et al. (1995). A 200-μm-thick polished slice of each 
305 samplewas used for analyses. CO2 separation was conducted on gas derived from samples.
306 4- Results
307 4-1- Sedimentary and geochemical characteristics of the host rocks 
308 Most of the sedimentary rocks (Taft Formation) in the immediate vicinity of the Mehdiabad 
309 deposit are fine to very fine grained, gray-black, indistinctly to well-laminated organic carbon-
310 rich shale, siltstone, dolomite, and limestone beds. These latter ones host the mineralization in 
311 the two horizons of the Mehdiabad deposit (Figs. 7 and 9). The main facies consists of organic 
312 carbon-rich shale and siltstone marked by interbeds of grey dolomitic siltstone, dolomite and 
313 thin-bedded black (carbonaceous) limestone (Fig. 9). The thickness of individual beds of organic 
314 matter-rich shale, siltstone and dolomite range from several centimeters to about 60 m, with an 
315 average of 40-50 m (Figs. 9A-9D). The shale and siltstone rocks may be calcareous, non-


























































317 9). Thin, sandy lenses or beds containing pale grey calcareous grains are locally observed (Fig. 
318 9E). Organic matter-rich shale and siltstone are composed of quartz, carbonate, chert fragments, 
319 and carbonaceous material, occurring as sub-micron sized inclusions, organic matter nodules, 
320 pyrite and Fe-oxide minerals (Fig. 9F). The presence of abundant carbonates indicates that the 
321 sediments were not deposited at depths below the carbonate compensation depth (Peter and 
322 Scott, 1999). Sedimentary structures include normal layering, scours, pebble dents, and 
323 concretions composed of pyrite, calcite, ferroan dolomite and rare blebs of sphalerite. Soft-
324 sediment deformation, represented by slump structures, indicates that the basin was tectonically 
325 active during sedimentation. Organic matter-rich shale and siltstone contains, very fine to coarse-
326 grained, disseminated pyrite and/or fine grained sphalerite, galena and barite, of either 
327 syngenetic or diagenetic origin (Fig. 9). 
328 The geochemical composition of the host rock shales from the Taft Formation is reported in 
329 Table 1. Unaltered shale samples from the Taft Formation have Mn and Fe contents ranging 
330 from 231 ppm to 6391 ppm and from 1.46% to 4.12%.respectively (Figs. 10 and 11). The V/Cr 
331 ratios for shale samples from the Mehdiabad deposit range from 0.60 to 4.43, whereas the 
332 V/(V+Ni) ratios range from 0.67 to 0.91 (Fig. 11). Samples are also marked by high U contents 
333 and the Th/U ratio ranges from 0.14 to 1.53, with an average value of 0.50.
334 4.2- Discrimination of ore facies and their distribution in the deposit
335 In the Central Valley, the sulfide orebodies of the Mehdiabad deposit do not crop out at the 
336 surface, and drill core logs and lithogeochemical data have been used to reconstruct a cross-
337 section of the deposit (Fig. 12). The major sulfide mineralization is located east of the Black-Hill 


























































339 from few meters to more than 300 m. It displays a lens shape with a relatively flat top and a 
340 convex base (Fig. 12). The greatest thickness of high-grade mineralization (>7.52% Zn) is just to 
341 the east of the Black-Hill Fault, in the CVOB (Fig. 12). This zone also has the highest Zn grades 
342 (10–17%), highest Ag concentrations (21–51.7 g/t) and highest Pb grade (1.9-6%) (Maghfouri, 
343 2017). Sulfide mineralization occurs as a single wedge within the organic matter-rich shale, 
344 siltstone, silty limestone and dolomite (Fig. 12). The western part (BH and CVOB) of the deposit 
345 has stratabound geometry, but toward the northeast (ER), as thickness decreases, the 
346 mineralization becomes stratiform and concordant with the host sedimentary rocks (Fig. 12). 
347 The Mehdiabad deposit consists of five ore facies types, which are, from proximal (BH and 
348 CVOB) to distal (ER) relative to the synsedimentary fault (Fig. 12): (1) a stockwork zone, 
349 formed by sulfide veins accompanied by carbonate or quartz; (2) massive-replacement ore, 
350 formed by a massive sulfide zone and sulfide breccias; (3) bedded ore, consisting of a banded 
351 orebody made of pyrite, sphalerite, and disseminated galena; (4) a barite ore facies, which 
352 predominantly occur near the top of the sulfide mineralization; and (5) a distal facies, formed by 
353 chert beds with barite and disseminated pyrite.
354 - The stockwork or stringer zone
355 This zone consists of an irregular vein network cutting across the altered and brecciated 
356 siltstones, dolomites, and shales (Fig. 13). The veins are composed of fine grained barite, quartz, 
357 pyrite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite, galena, and dolomite (Fig. 13). This type of mineralization occurs 
358 adjacent to the Black-Hill Fault (Fig. 12). Dolomite and quartz occur in the core of the veins 
359 whereas sulfides are mainly found in the outer part. Veins range from <1 mm up to 1 m wide and 


























































361 progressively passing into massive-replacement ore. Debris flow and abrupt facies changes occur 
362 adjacent to the stockwork zone (Fig. 12). Sulfide-rich veins generally present an alteration halo 
363 (silicification and dolomitiztion) and a partial replacement of pseudocubic pyrite by chalcopyrite 
364 and sphalerite is suggested by the irregular and crenulated grain boundaries in the pyrite-
365 sphalerite aggregates (Fig.13). Copper contents in the stockwork zone may reach up to 2 wt% 
366 (Maghfouri, 2017). Sulfide veins also crosscut the barite ore facies and massive sulfides (Fig.13) 
367 suggesting multiple stages of stringer ore mineralization. Five main generations of veins and 
368 veinlets were identified within the stringer zone, based on the textural relationships and mineral 
369 paragenesis of the ore veins (V1 toV5) (Fig.13). These veinlets from early to late are (V1): 
370 chalcopyrite, quartz and barite-rich vein-veinlet’s; (V2): sphalerite, galena, pyrite and barite-rich 
371 vein-veinlet’s; (V3): sphalerite and galena-rich vein-veinlet’s; (V4): barite-rich vein-veinlet’s; 
372 and (V5): pyrite-bearing calcite vein-veinlet’s. Banding, crustification, and comb textures 
373 indicate deposition in open space (Fig. 13). Wall rock fragments are commonly included in the 
374 veins and resulted in formation of cockade ore textures. Sulfide-cemented breccias are developed 
375 in areas of intense veining, particularly near the base of the deposit.
376 - The massive-replacement ore facies
377 The massive-replacement ore consists of a high-grade orebody that forms the thickest part of 
378 the deposit (Figs. 12 and 14A), principally in the CVOB, to a lesser degree, on the eastern 
379 margin of the BH. This facies comprises massive zones, replacement zones, brecciated sulfides, 
380 and a very irregular network of sulfide veins and veinlets (Figs. 14B to 14D). Mineralization in 
381 this facies is hosted by a series of stacked, planar-wedge shaped breccia bodies (Figs. 12 and 14). 
382 Some of the breccia units are dolomitized and only the lowermost breccia contains stratiform 


























































384 hydrothermal replacement at Mehdiabad and are characterized by coarse-grained sulfides that 
385 both replaced and infill veins and cavities within dolomitized limestone of the Taft Formation 
386 (Fig. 12). Well-developed sulfide-bearing breccias appear to be matrix-supported and clasts form 
387 20 to 75 percent of the rock volume. Clasts are angular to subrounded and range in size from <1 
388 to >100 mm, but estimation of the maximum size of clasts is limited by the diameter of drill 
389 core. The clasts are angular and are partially replaced and crosscut by thin veinlets of coarse-
390 grained sulfide, which also form the matrix of the breccia. Most of the clasts are composed of 
391 hydrothermal dolomite (Fig. 14E), although clasts of shale, not dolomitized limestone of the Taft 
392 limestone, early sulfide aggregates, and massive barite were also observed. The bulk of the well-
393 developed sulfide-bearing breccia occurs as a series of roughly stratiform lenses at or near the 
394 base of the dolomitized Taft Formation, in the hanging wall of the Black-Hill Fault.
395 The massive-replacement ore facies shows mineralogical zonation from bottom to top with 
396 an upward decrease in chalcopyrite and galena and increase in sphalerite, pyrite and barite (Fig. 
397 12). Based on mineralogical and textural features, the massive-replacement ore facies is divided 
398 into five sub-facies (Figs. 12 and 14): (1) a chalcopyrite-sphalerite-galena-barite sub-facies 
399 (CSGB) (Figs. 12 and 14G), which occurs on the margin of the massive-replacement ore, 
400 especially in the BH area; (2) a sphalerite-galena-barite sub-facies (SGB) (Figs. 12, 14C, 14E 
401 and 14F); (3) a pyrite-sphalerite-barite-galena sub-facies (PSBG), mostly observed in the central 
402 part of the massive-replacement ore zone (Figs. 12,  14B, 14D and 14H); (4) a massive oxide Zn-
403 Pb-Ba ore sub-facies (Figs. 12 and 14A); and (5) a barite ore sub-facies, located at the top of the 
404 system (Figs. 12 and 14A). 
405 Stratiform beds and disseminations of barite also appear higher in the Mehdiabad 


























































407 shales of the Taft Formation. The barite ore is composed of stratiform lenses, which are typically 
408 massive, but the bedding is locally defined by the presence of base metal sulfide or oxide layers 
409 (Fig. 14A). Fine- to coarse-grained euhedral to anhedral barite grains are intergrown with 
410 disseminated sphalerite, galena, and pyrite. Sulfide minerals also form thin to thick layers 
411 enclosed by barite. The massive sulfide-bearing barite lenses and beds locally grade in to quartz 
412 and apparently formed on the sea floor. Such textural evidence indicates that the barite predated 
413 and was partially replaced by the sulfides, but also co-precipitated with sulfides (Maghfouri, 
414 2017). Barite ores of Mehdiabad can be divided into four textural types: massive, laminated, 
415 banded, and nodular barite ores and most of these are light gray in color. The massive ores are 
416 composed of high-grade (>85 %) BaSO4 with minor sulfides and quartz. The barite crystals 
417 range from 0.05 to 0.18 mm. Generally, this massive variety is located at the top of the ore beds 
418 (Fig. 14A). Laminated barite commonly overlies the bedded sulfide ore facies and is 
419 distinguished by the number of sulfide and oxide layers interlaminated with barite. Banded barite 
420 ores, occurring at the base of the ore beds are of low grade, with relatively high sulfide contents. 
421 - The bedded ore facies
422 The facies (bedded barite) is located above and to the east (bedded sulfide) of the massive-
423 replacement ore facies in the CVOB (Fig. 12) and in the ER (Fig. 15). It is characterized by 
424 laminated sphalerite, galena, and iron sulfide (pyrite and marcasite) (Fig. 15). In some core 
425 samples (e.g., DDH 806, 810), iron sulfides predominate at the top of the zone, whereas the 
426 amount of base metal sulfides increases with depth. The lateral transition between the bedded ore 
427 and the massive-replacement ore facies is generally gradual and is recognized by an increase in 
428 laminae. The contact with the underlying silty limestone and dolomite is usually sharp (Figs. 16B 


























































430 with the host rock bedding (Fig. 16A). Pyrite, galena, and sphalerite are the dominant sulfide 
431 minerals (Fig. 16). Fine bedding defined by the distribution of sulfides associated with silt and 
432 organic matter may be observed from a macroscopic to microscopic scale (Fig. 16). The bedded 
433 ore facies can be divided into low-grade (1–2 % Zn + Pb) and high-grade (>4 % Zn + Pb) units 
434 (Fig. 16). At the microscopic scale, pyrite forms framboidal aggregates. Sphalerite laminae are 
435 less common than pyrite laminae (Fig. 16D); they are only ubiquitous in the high-grade part of 
436 the bedded ore facies.
437 - The distal facies
438 The banded silicic dolomite is only exposed in the eastern part of the deposit (ER; Figs. 4 and 
439 10A) and is associated with strong Fe and Mn anomalies (Figs 16 H, I, J). This facies has no 
440 economic value and represents the most distal part of the hydrothermal deposit. The boundary 
441 between the bedded ore and the distal facies is gradual and is indicated by the absence of 
442 sphalerite and the increase of disseminated pyrite with respect to laminated pyrite (Figs 16 I, J, 
443 K). Disseminated barite occurs in association with Fe- and Mn-rich dolomite in the distal facies.
444 4-3- Relationships between mineralization, host rocks and faults
445 Similar to the sedimentary host rocks, the sulfides display characteristic layering on a 
446 macroscopic and microscopic scale (Figs. 16, 17, 18 and 19). Despite complex banding and a 
447 high variability of textural and compositional variations within the laminae, we may distinguish 
448 three end-member types of microbands in the ore (Figs. 16 and 17). The organic matter-rich 
449 shale layers (Type 1) are commonly less than 100 µm thick (Figs. 17A and 17B); they are 
450 principally composed of illite, carbonaceous matter, pyrite, and quartz; and are interpreted to be 


























































452 layers (Type 2) are commonly 100 to 500 µm thick, but laminae up to several centimeters thick 
453 are also present (Fig. 17E). The zinc-lead-iron-rich sulfide layers (Type 3) are commonly 50 to 
454 300 µm thick (Figs. 17C and 17D) and consist of uniform mixtures of sphalerite-galena-pyrite 
455 with minor barite and quartz and rare chalcopyrite. Sphalerite and pyrite are the main sulfide 
456 minerals and the sphalerite/galena ratio varies from 2:1 to 9:1. Although it is common for the 
457 three end-member microband types to be regularly interlayered in a given sample (Figs. 16 and 
458 17), mixture of these and end members may also occur (i.e. type 1 + type 3 in figs. 13B and 14A; 
459 type 2 + type 3 in figs. 16D, 16E, 17C and 171D). From ore microscopy, different types of 
460 pyrites were observed within the shales collected from the drill holes. We may distinguish 
461 colloform pyrite (Fig. 17F) from framboid pyrite (Fig. 17G). Beds of galena and sphalerite are 
462 also present (Figs. 16G and 17H).
463 Rounded and subrounded sulfide clasts are common within the thick (> 1cm) turbidite beds (Figs 
464 18A and 18B); these are interpreted as the result of a reworking of sulfide layers originally 
465 deposited on the sea floor. Compactional load-cast features are also common in the turbidites 
466 rocks, locally bending or folding the sulfide-rich layers (Figs. 18D, 18E and 18F). Detrital clasts 
467 of carbonate and lithic fragments occur at the base of the sedimentary rocks and they display 
468 evidence of compressive deformation, beneath the base metal layer. Flame structures are also 
469 visible in the sphalerite-galena-pyrite beds, extending upward into the mass flow units. Sulfide 
470 microbreccia layers are common in the different ores (Fig.18G). These layers are composed of 
471 rounded to angular clasts of sulfide minerals enclosed in a matrix of sediments with disseminated 
472 sulfides (Fig. 18G). They are typically non-graded, measuring 0.7 to 2 mm in thickness, and 


























































474 Mineralization occurs to the east of the Black-Hill (BH) Fault (Fig. 8E), which was 
475 intersected by drilling. In drill core, evidence of hydrothermal alteration, marked by 
476 dolomitization, silicification, and sulfide mineralization, was recognized as extremely variable 
477 (Fig.13A). This corresponds to the stockwork facies, described in the previous section. Whereas the 
478 thickness of the sedimentary units of the Sangestan Formation beneath the Taft Formation is 
479 relatively constant, the thickness of the Taft Formation increases in the hanging-wall of the BH 
480 fault. As the compressive deformation related to Tertiary inverted tectonics was quite gentle, 
481 such present-day variations probably represent the original deposition, most likely controlled by 
482 the syn-sedimentary activity of the BH normal fault. It is also worth to notice that the thickest 
483 and highest grades of Zn-Pb mineralization, as well as pervasive hydrothermal alteration occur 
484 within the Taft Formation in the hanging- wall rocks of this major fault as well (Figs.12 and 19). 
485 Exploration drilling along the orebody also indicates that major facies changes occur in the Taft 
486 Formation, with shallow-water shelf facies to the east of the BH fault and basinal rocks in the 
487 CVOB area. 
488 Additional evidence of the syn-sedimentary activity of the BH fault is the presence of mass 
489 flows (Fig.20). The latter correspond to sedimentary breccias that are common throughout the 
490 Taft Formation (Fig.20). To the west and to the south, the mass flows become thicker as the size 
491 of fragments increases; this indicates that the clasts are sourced from mass shedding along the 
492 tectonically active BH fault (Fig.20). 
493 4-4- Sulfur isotopes: results and discussion
494 Sulfur isotopes at the Mehdiabad deposit were measured from 52 samples of pyrite, 


























































496 The analytical procedure is given in the supplementary material and the results of sulfur isotope 
497 analyses are listed in the table 2 and shown on Figure 17. The sulfides have a wide range of δ34S 
498 values from –22‰ to 22.4‰, with a majority at about –14 to 4 per mil (Fig. 21). Extremely low 
499 δ34S values in the range of –20.1‰ to –22‰ are only observed in bedded ore facies pyrite (Fig. 
500 21A), whereas the massive ore and stockwork sulfides have higher δ34S values ranging between–
501 13.7‰ and +4.6‰ (avg; -4.2‰).
502 The δ34S values of sphalerite (n = 11) fall within the range of –18‰ to +4.6‰. There is a 
503 close correlation between texture and δ34S values. Fine-grained, framboidal and colloform 
504 sphalerite has primarily negative values (–17.53‰ n = 3), whereas coarser-grained sulfides 
505 found at the base of the deposit in the massive-replacement ore (-6.27‰ for n = 4) and in the 
506 stockwork zone (–1.35% for n = 4) have significantly higher values (Figs. 21B). A similar 
507 pattern is observed for galena, whose δ34S values range from –18.1‰ to +4.4% (n = 16). Galena 
508 from the massive-replacement ore facies (–9.34‰ for n = 5) and from the feeder zone (–2.72‰) 
509 are isotopically different from the galena locally intergrown with framboidal pyrite of the bedded 
510 ore (-17‰ to -18.1%).
511 δ34S values in chalcopyrite (n = 9) range from –9.6‰ to +4.6‰ (Fig. 21B). Vein-veinlet 
512 chalcopyrite hosted by hydrothermal dolomite in the deep feeder zone has the δ34S between 
513 4.6‰ and -7.3‰ per mil, whereas massive-replacement ore has a mean δ34S of –3.6‰. Barite 
514 intergrown with sulfides in the feeder zone (n = 3) has δ34S values ranging from +22.4‰ to +22 
515 per mil. A similar range of values was obtained in the bedded ore (+17.8‰ to +22.3 for n = 4) 



























































518 5-1- Conditions of deposition of Mehdiabad host rocks
519 Interbedded black siltstone documents the ambient depositional conditions and hosts the ores 
520 and mineralization at Mehdiabad. The dolomite beds represent a small volume in the Mehdiabad 
521 Basin. This facies is characterized by an accumulation of fine-grained hemi-pelagic suspensions 
522 in a quiet, reduced, sub-wave base subaqueous environment. Thicker, discrete fine-grained shale 
523 intervals are rich in pyrite and organic matter. This sedimentary facies, which is the most 
524 common at the base of the Taft Formation and in the middle part of Abkuh Formation, is 
525 considered to be relatively poor in clastic sediment input, and is interpreted to indicate the 
526 maximum of water depth and/or shoreline retreat in the basin.
527 Several geochemical indices based on redox-sensitive major and trace elements have been 
528 used to determine the paleo-oxygenation conditions of the water column (Hoffman et al., 1998; 
529 Jones and Manning, 1994; Quinby-Hunt and Wilde, 1994; Whitehead, 1973). Among the major 
530 elements, Fe and Mn can be used to indicate bottom water conditions as their solubility is 
531 affected by ambient pE and pH (Whitehead, 1973). Quinby-Hunt and Wilde (1994) used 
532 solubilities of Mn and Fe to determine the paleo oxygenation levels and the prevailing oxidizing 
533 agent in the water column. In oxic bottom water conditions, oxygen is the primary oxidizing 
534 agent; Quinby-Hunt and Wilde (1994) argued that low Mn and Fe solubilities would favor their 
535 fixation in sediment, yielding high Mn and Fe contents in shales. In anoxic bottom water 
536 conditions with nitrate as the primary oxidizing agent, Mn solubility increases whereas pE 
537 decreases, resulting in low Mn contents in the sediments. In contrast, Fe remains bound in oxide 
538 minerals within the sediments, although high Fe solubility at very low pE values may lead to a 
539 decrease of the Fe content in sediments. Although low Mn and high Fe concentrations may 


























































541 conditions in which sulfate is the primary oxidizing agent, as Mn remains dissolved in the water 
542 column and reduced sulfur fixes Fe in the sediments. The low Mn contents in the unaltered shale 
543 of the Taft Formation are consistent with a deposition in anoxic bottom waters (Fig. 10A), 
544 whereas the Fe contents may support oxic or anoxic sulfate-reducing conditions (Fig. 10). 
545 However, Mn was shown to have been mobile during hydrothermal alteration, compared to Fe, 
546 thus caution must be taken to use this proxy in such polyphase mineralizing system.
547 In addition, the low oxygen levels are strongly limited the benthic activity, and ichnofabric 
548 criteria cannot be used to discriminate between oxic (>2.0 ml O2/l H2O), suboxic (0.5–2.0 ml 
549 O2/l H2O), dysoxic (0.2–0.5 ml O2/l H2O) and anoxic (<0.2 ml O2/l H2O) conditions. Hoffman et 
550 al. (1998) proposed the V/Cr and V/(V + Ni) ratios, which are sensitive to anoxic and dysoxic 
551 conditions. Whereas V, by bounding to organic matter, is considered as a useful indicator of its 
552 preservation (Brumsack, 1986), Cr, which substitutes for Al in clays or occurs as chromite, is 
553 associated with the detrital fraction of the shale (Jones and Manning, 1994), Ni is preferentially 
554 incorporated into the sulfide minerals. The V/Cr and V/(V+Ni) ratios of the Mehdiabad shales 
555 indicate anoxic to dysoxic conditions (Fig. 11). The high U content of the Mehdiabad shales is 
556 typical of sediments deposited under anoxic conditions (Nath et al. 1997), and results from the 
557 reduction of U+6 into U+4, which is insoluble and deposited in the sediments. The low value for 
558 the Th/U ratio (av. 0.85) shows that no fractionation occurred between U and Th, unlike what is 
559 classically observed in shallow oxic environment (Whittaker and Kyser 1993; Wingal and 
560 Twitchett, 1996). 
561 Most SEDEX deposits are hosted by basinal marine, reduced facies, fine-grained 
562 sedimentary rocks that consist mostly of carbonaceous siltstone and shale (Large et al., 1996; 


























































564 Wilkinson, 2014; Gadd et al., 2016a,b). These sedimentary rocks generally represent pelagic and 
565 hemipelagic sediments. In some deposits (e.g., Sullivan), pelagic and/or hemipelagic 
566 sedimentary rocks are interbedded with turbiditic siltstones and sandstones, and locally include 
567 coarse-grained clastic sediments, derived from the erosion of uplifted blocks during extensional 
568 tectonism (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007; Magnall et al., 2015; Gadd et al., 2016b; Magnall et 
569 al., 2016; Gadd et al., 2016a). In addition, the geochemical redox proxies used to characterize the 
570 shales hosting the mineralization support an anoxic environment and our results are very similar 
571 to what has been reported for many other SEDEX deposits (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007; Sáez 
572 et al., 2011; Yarmohammadi et al. 2016; Boveiri et al., 2017). In the case of the Irish-type or 
573 MVT deposits, the dominant lithotypes are limestone and dolomite (Lee and Wilkinson, 2002; 
574 Wilkinson, 2003; Reed and Wallace, 2004; Wilkinson, 2010; Elliott, 2015); MVT deposits 
575 generally form in reduced environments (Pfaff et al., 2010).
576 5-2- Textural and metal zonation 
577 One of the most characteristic features of SEDEX deposits is the vertical and lateral zonation 
578 of textures, minerals, and metals (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007). Deep drill holes have shown 
579 that the Taft Formation is mineralized in at least three areas (BH, CVOB and ER) in the hanging 
580 wall of the major Black-Hill synsedimentary fault (Figs. 6A, 12). The largest of such sulfide 
581 zones located so far are within the CVOB between the BH and ER orebodies (Maghfouri, 2017) 
582 (Fig.12). In this deposit, there is a gradual change, away from the stockwork zone (or BH 
583 synsedimentary fault), from veins and massive replacement textures in the massive-replacement 
584 ore (CVOB) to sedimentary textures (laminated, disseminated, and framboidal) in the bedded ore 


























































586 by a decrease in the number and thickness of individual sulfide beds (Fig.12). The ore thickness 
587 and grade in this deposit decrease also systematically away from the Black-Hill Fault (Fig.12). 
588 The deposit is also marked by lateral chemical zonation. In terms of metal ratios, there is a 
589 decrease in the Pb/Zn ratio from the massive-replacement ore, with a maximum value of 
590 combined base metals (Zn+Pb=12.5 %) in the thickest part of the deposit toward the bedded ore 
591 (Maghfouri, 2017) (Fig. 12) (Table 3). There is still a gradual increase in zinc grade to the 
592 CVOB, away from to Black-Hill Fault (Fig.12). These lateral variations in zinc grade 
593 demonstrate systematic changes from as much as 40 vol percent sphalerite to about 5 vol percent 
594 sphalerite without any stratigraphic correlation. This is accompanied by a decrease in Pb grades 
595 towards the northeast of the deposit (Maghfouri, 2017). Iron is mostly contained in pyrite, and 
596 the Fe/Pb and Fe/Zn ratios, together with the Mn content increase away from the massive-
597 replacement ore as base metals decrease (Fig. 12). 
598 Copper is strongly zoned, and Cu-rich ores have been found close to the Black-Hill Fault 
599 (Maghfouri, 2017) (Table 3). Silver displays a zonation pattern similar to zinc throughout much 
600 of the deposit, although the highest values occur in the central part (CVOB) of the sulfide zone in 
601 the area of high lead values (Fig. 12). Barium contents are uniformly high at Mehdiabad. The 
602 highest values occur adjacent to the Black-Hill Fault (Fig.12). The here is a broad overlapping 
603 lateral zonation marked from west to the northeast by the following trend Cu > Pb > Zn > Fe. 
604 Maghfouri (2017) interpreted this trend as a manifestation of the prevailing direction of lateral 
605 fluid flow and solubility-controlled precipitation through the mineralizing system, possibly also 
606 due to a thermal gradient or a chemical gradient independent of temperature (e.g., pH, oxidation 


























































608 deposit is inferred to represent the location of fluid entry or venting site into the Mehdiabad 
609 orebody.
610 Moreover, the Mehdiabad deposit also shows a strong vertical zonation, especially within the 
611 massive-replacement ore (Fig. 7). There is an upward increase of Zn, Pb, and Ba/(Zn + Pb) and a 
612 decrease of Cu/(Zn + Pb), Ag/(Pb + Ag), and Cu (Maghfouri, 2017) (Fig. 12) (Table 3). The 
613 vertical geochemical variations may reflect changes in the overall abundances of ore minerals, or 
614 alternatively, they could reflect the chemical composition of the sulfides. As an example, there is 
615 a greater abundance of iron sulfide in massive-replacement ore compared with vein sulfide ore, 
616 and sphalerite in vein ores is Fe-rich compared with that in other ore types.
617 5-3- Mineralizing process of the Mehdiabad deposit
618 5-3-1- Syn-sedimentary/diagenetic versus replacement
619 On the basis of mineralogical and textural studies, Maghfouri (2017) considered a three-stage 
620 (Fig. 22) mineralization model at Mehdiabad. Early sulfides and Ba sulfate (Py1, Sph1, Gn1, 
621 Cpy1 and Ba1) formed by exhalation and precipitated from an overlying water column during an 
622 early diagenetic stage (Stage 1), whereas late sulfides and Ba sulfate (Py2, Sph2, Gn2, Cpy2 and 
623 Ba2) resulted from a subsurface hydrothermal replacement event (Stage 2) (Fig. 19). The third 
624 stage is seen as a covering layer of barite (Ba3) that also contains pyrite (Py3), sphalerite (Sph3) 
625 and galena (Gn3) (Fig. 12).
626 The early syn-diagenetic stage is characterized by the presence of framboidal pyrite (Py1) 
627 (Fig.17G), colloform pyrite (Fig.17F) and laminated and disseminated sphalerite (Sph1), galena 


























































629 and rarely in the distal facies (Fig. 22). In addition to their shape, the small size of such pyrite 
630 grains rather supports a sedimentary-diagenetic origin. The sphalerite-galena-pyrite-rich bands 
631 are intricately interlayered with shale and siltstone beds and carbonate turbidites (Fig. 16D); the 
632 boundary between mineralized and non-mineralized siltstone beds is sharp and cannot be 
633 explained by a replacement process (Figs. 16 and 17C). In addition, there is a lack of significant 
634 sphalerite and galena in many of the siltstone, whereas this lithotype is favorable for a 
635 replacement model (Ghasemi, 2006). The relations between sulfide minerals and some 
636 sedimentary structures (Fig. 18) clearly indicate that sulfide layers of Stage 1 were already 
637 present on the seafloor when the turbidite units formed.
638 The second ore stage occurs as massive ore, veins, and replacements, located mainly in the 
639 massive-replacement ore and stockwork zones (Fig. 19, 14 and 22). This stage is also 
640 characterized by complex mineral assemblages (Fig. 22). Detailed mineralogical and textural 
641 observation revealed that replacement is the dominant process, with early sulfide minerals 
642 replaced by late and coarse-grained sulfide minerals (Figs. 14 and 19). Textural styles include 
643 bedding-parallel to cross-cutting extensional brecciation and veining, delicate to massive-
644 replacement of host rock, and dissolution of limestones to form open spaces that were 
645 subsequently completely filled with sulfides (Figs. 18, 19 and 20). Based on geological, textural 
646 and mineralogical studies, Maghfouri, (2017) suggested that breccia’s and open space filling 
647 mineralization (second stage) at Mehdiabad formed sub-seafloor epigenetically from 
648 mineralizing solutions that flowed laterally through the still permeable sediments along deep 
649 channel-ways from the Black-Hill Fault. 
650 Second stage of mineralization (massive-replacement) is overlain by bedded barite (Ba3) 


























































652 stratiform barite beds is gradual and is recognized by increasing of bedded barite mineralization. 
653 This stage of mineralization is characterized by massive to laminated barite and minor pyrite 
654 (Py3), sphalerite (Sph3), and galena (Gn3) (Fig. 22).
655 5-3-2- The role of the Black-Hill Fault
656 Detailed studies of the distribution of sedimentary facies suggest that fault-related, hanging-
657 wall subsidence began along the BH fault system in the Early Cretaceous with contemporaneous 
658 sedimentation leading to the deposition of the Taft Formation. In addition to these sedimentary 
659 processes, normal faulting also played a fundamental role for the localization of mineralization 
660 and hydrothermal alteration at Mehdiabad (Reichert et al., 2003; Reichert, 2007; Maghfouri et 
661 al., 2015; Pourfaraj et al., 2016; Maghfouri, 2017). The maximum thickness of sulfides is found 
662 close to the Black-Hill Fault, suggesting that this syn-sedimentary structure acted as the most 
663 important conduit for hydrothermal fluid flow (Fig. 12). This area, which is characterized by 
664 abundant tectonic and sedimentary breccias, displays evidence for the development of a vein 
665 network. Stockwork veins, similar to those at Mehdiabad have been interpreted as conduits 
666 through which mineralizing fluids vented to the seafloor (Goodfellow, 2004); therefore, the 
667 stockwork system likely represents the feeder zone. Based on fluid inclusion studies, Maghfouri 
668 and Hosseinzadeh (2018) suggested that the neighboring Mansourabad deposit formed from 
669 basinal, hydrothermal fluids rising through synsedimentary faults to the seafloor, which might be 
670 similar in the Mehdiabad deposit. Maghfouri (2017) noticed the presence of abundant clasts of 
671 sulfides, which are identical in texture and composition to the ore lens material, immediately 
672 underlying the mass flows (Fig. 20). This provides convincing evidence that base metal sulfide 
673 mineralization at Mehdiabad occur in the uppermost level of sea-floor sediments, where the 


























































675 by mass flows. The relationship between ore lenses, organic matter-rich shale, and mass-flow 
676 breccias strongly suggests that the BH fault system controlled both ore fluid migration and 
677 sediment breccia deposition, with mineralization limited to the deepest part of the sub-basin 
678 adjacent to the active fault system. A variety of sulfide mineral (galena, sphalerite, and pyrite) 
679 clasts occur in the mass-flow breccias (Figs. 20 a,b,c,d). In SEDEX deposits, such syn-
680 sedimentary faults are recognized as the pathways for metal-bearing, hydrothermal fluids to enter 
681 onto the seafloor (Logan, 1979; Large et al., 1996; Large et al., 2005). Tectono-sedimentary 
682 controls have been well documented in other SEDEX deposits (i.e. the Ikalukrok Unit in the 
683 Anarraaq deposit; Kelley et al., 2004a,b). Away from the fault, the outer northeastern margin of 
684 the deposit consists of banded silicic dolomite with pyrite, chert, and manganese and is 
685 interpreted to represent more distal hydrothermal exhalites (Fig. 15).
686 5-3-3- Processes involved in the formation of sulfide minerals
687 The δ34S values found at Mehdiabad are much lower than expected if sulfur would have 
688 derived from a magmatic source. The source of the sulfur is probably seawater sulfate. The barite 
689 δ34S values are comparable to the results reported by Maghfouri (2017) and are identical to the 
690 range of values (+15 to +21‰) for Lower Cretaceous seawater sulfate (Claypool et al., 1980; 
691 Bottrell and Newton, 2006). This suggests that barite precipitation at Mehdiabad is related to 
692 unmodified Cretaceous marine sulfates, as inferred for barite in the Carboniferous Red Dog 
693 deposit (Johnson et al., 2004; Kelley et al., 2004a) (Fig. 21C). The transformation of sulfate to 
694 sulfide can be achieved either by bacteriogenic sulfate reduction (BSR) or by thermochemical 
695 sulfate reduction (TSR), which implies isotopic fractionations greater than 20‰ (Ohmoto et al. 
696 1990). As temperature increases, fractionation would decrease. Nevertheless, TSR processes 


























































698 species (Cross and Bottrell, 2000). The Mehdiabad deposit is mineralogically and chemically 
699 zoned away from the feeder zone, reflecting steep temperature gradients. Silicic alteration found 
700 around the feeder zone suggests high-temperature conditions for this part of the deposit. 
701 However, the zonation, controlled mostly by zone refining and sub-sea floor replacement in the 
702 massive ore (Goodfellow and Lydon 2007; Wilkinson et al., 2005; Kelley et al., 2004a; Johnson 
703 et al., 2004), along with the δ34S difference found between the bedded ore and the massive-
704 replacement ore, suggest that, at the margins of the system (bedded ore and distal facies), 
705 temperatures would have been low enough to sustain BSR process. Maghfouri and Hosseinzadeh 
706 (2018) reported a similar zone-refining paragenetic succession in the vent complex (massive ore) 
707 of the Mansourabad deposit. If the temperature of ore-forming fluids is less than 150° C, 
708 microbial processes can play a significant role in sulfate reduction (Southam and Saunders, 
709 2005). The presence of framboidal and colloform pyrite in the bedded ore facies within the lower 
710 parts of the massive-replacement ore supports this interpretation. Although the development of 
711 pyrite framboids can occasionally occur by means of abiotic processes (Berner, 1969; Prol-
712 Ledesma et al., 2010), laminated and framboidal pyrites are usually associated with biogenic 
713 deposition (Alfonso et al., 2005).
714 Sulfides from the bedded ore and parts of massive-replacement ore and feeder zone have δ34S 
715 values between -5.2 and -22‰. Those low values alone could account for a BSR process if it 
716 occurred in a closed or semi-closed system for sulfates, but open for sulfide following a Rayleigh 
717 distillation process (e.g. Canet et al. 2005). Microbial-mediated sulfate reduction is known to 
718 have played a prominent in situ role in the formation of SEDEX deposits (Southam and 
719 Saunders, 2005; Gadd et al., 2016a) (Fig. 21C). Compared to other sulfides, pyrite has generally 


























































721 et al., 1998; Large et al., 1996; Fallick et al., 2001; Ireland et al., 2004a,b; Kelley et al., 2004a; 
722 Leach et al., 2005; Gadd et al., 2016a). Colloform pyrite (stage 1) from the massive-replacement 
723 ore and feeder zone was replaced by galena and sphalerite (stage 2) with δ34S values from +3.1 
724 to +4.4 and from +2.3 to +4.6‰, respectively. These high isotopic values of late sulfides cannot 
725 be produced by BSR in the proposed closed system for sulfate and suggest at least a contribution 
726 of TSR to the sulfide sulfur that formed these minerals.
727 5-4- Type of Mehdiabad deposit
728 Different genetic types have been proposed for the Mehdiabad Zn-Pb-Ba-(Cu-Ag)  deposit, 
729 including a MVT-type (Leach et al., 2010) and a sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-type 
730 mineralization (Maghfouri et al., 2015; Maghfouri, 2017). Except for Leach et al. (2010) review 
731 paper, there is no mention of the Mehdiabad MVT-type deposit in any other article. However, 
732 our results are in not in agreement with the scenario proposed by Leach et al. (2010) for this 
733 deposit. Based on the location of mineralization in the Taft Formation, given that this formation 
734 is generally known as a carbonatic formation, Leach et al. (2010) considered Mehdiabad as a 
735 MVT-type deposit. The total thickness of the Taft Formation in the deposit area is about 400 
736 meters (Figs. 5A and 23). However, Zn-Pb-Ba-(Cu-Ag) mineralization does not occur in the 
737 whole Taft Formation, but is located in 120 meters of the lower part of this formation (Figs. 5A, 
738 6C, 7, 23 and 24). From these 120 meters, 80 meters consist of organic matter-rich shale, fine-
739 grained black carbonate-rich siltstone, dolomite and the rest is carbonate (Figs. 5A, 23 and 24). 
740 Therefore, the main host rocks of mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit are the clastic-


























































742 Most MVT Pb–Zn deposits are located in the regional thrust belts and along secondary 
743 reverse faults, and most researchers have considered that the Pb–Zn ore deposition was 
744 controlled by thrusting (Leach et al., 2005; 2010; Wilkinson, 2014). In fact, the ages of the 
745 carbonate hosted Pb–Zn mineralization stages in the MVT-type deposits are closely related to the 
746 timing of thrust faulting in the region of mineralization in the world. The MVT carbonate hosted 
747 Pb–Zn mineralization’s are epigenetic (formed after the sedimentation of the host rock) (Leach et 
748 al., 2005; 2010; Wilkinson, 2014). Unlike most MVT-type deposits, Mehdiabad typically occurs 
749 within fine-grained marine sedimentary rocks (lower Unit of Taft Formation) (Figs. 23B and 24) 
750 overlying coarse-grained ones (Sangestan Formation) deposited in a continental rift basin, and 
751 are commonly spatially associated with the BH synsedimentary normal fault (Figs. 6A, 8B, 12 
752 and 23A). The sharp contact between the Sangestan Formation and the Taft Formation near 
753 Mehdiabad (Fig. 4c) suggests the presence of a synsedimentary fault (BH), which may have 
754 acted as a pathway for the mineralizing fluids (Figs. 6A and 12). The hydrothermal alteration and 
755 the presence of mass flows observed in the proximal feeder zone at Mehdiabad (Figs. 12, 13, 20 
756 and 23A) is reported in several SEDEX deposits (Tom, Jason, Vangorda, Rammelsberg, 
757 Century, Red Dog) and is generally interpreted to precede or overlap the mineralization event 
758 (Broadbent et al., 1998; Leach et al., 2005; Slack et al., 2004).
759 In the Mehdiabad deposit the ore minerals are fine-grained, and there are layered, banded and 
760 replacement textures (Figs. 16, 17 and 24). The chemistry of the ore minerals (e.g. higher Ag and 
761 Cu contents) reflects the high temperatures of the ore-forming fluid and is not typical of many 
762 MVT deposits. The feeder zone of the Mehdiabad deposit contains a copper mineralization (Figs. 
763 13 and 24 (drill hole 7905)) that show a zonal pattern away from the main fault zone, with 


























































765 (Figs. 12 and 24 (drill hole 7905)). Again this is unlike the numerous deposits typical of MVT 
766 districts.
767 Wilkinson (2014) defines sub-seafloor replacement deposits as deposits where the ores are 
768 hosted by carbonate and clastic rocks; they also have synsedimentary normal faults controlling 
769 the deposition of massive sulfides, formally known as sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX. These 
770 deposits (e.g., Anarraaq) have many morphological and textural similarities to Irish-type ore 
771 bodies. In the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX deposits, synsedimentary faults controlled the 
772 formation of seafloor depressions that may have trapped brines, acted as conduits for ore fluids, 
773 and generated debris flow breccias that can become mineralized (Figs. 6A, 12, 18, 19, 20, 23 and 
774 24). Based on Wilkinson (2014), it is clear that the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-type 
775 deposits ore bodies are more akin to typical examples of the SEDEX family than to typical 
776 examples of the MVT clan. The principal similarity that the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-
777 type deposits ores have with MVT deposits is that a part of the mineralization’s can be 
778 carbonate-hosted but, as noted earlier, this is a poor classification criterion for sediment-hosted 
779 deposits given that classic shale-hosted SEDEX camps can include carbonate-hosted deposits, 
780 and many SEDEX deposits are hosted by carbonate-rich mudstones or siltstones (Wilkinson, 
781 2014). Similar to SEDEX-type deposits, the Mehdiabad mineralization is hosted by organic 
782 matter-rich shale, fine-grained black carbonate-rich siltstone, and dolomite interlayered with a 
783 sandstone sequence (Figs. 9, 16, 17, 23A and 24). SEDEX deposits are generally tabular in shape 
784 and predominantly contain various amounts of Zn, Pb, Cu, Au, Au, Ag, Ba, Fe and Mn oxides. 
785 The geometry of the Mehdiabad deposit, shown in Figs. 6A and 12, and its mineralogical, 
786 structural and textural features suggest that the deposit is a SEDEX-style. However, typically, in 


























































788 of the fluids onto, or below the seafloor, to form laminated and stratabound ores (see Wilkinson, 
789 2014). There is evidence of laminated ores, derived from exhalative processes at the Mehdiabad 
790 deposit (Figs. 16, 17 and 24). Mehdiabad has characteristics similar to those of the Anarraaq sub-
791 seafloor replacement SEDEX deposit, located in the Red Dog basin, Canada. These are: the 
792 exhalative textures deposited on the seafloor, the sub-seafloor replacement textures and the 
793 synsedimentary fault that controls the mineralization parameters (Kelley et al., 2004).
794 We have refined the sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX genetic type for Mehdiabad 
795 (Maghfouri et al., 2015; Maghfouri, 2017), at a level of detail useful to explain the prevailing 
796 textural and chemical characteristics of the deposit (Figs. 17–18). In fact, the characteristics 
797 defining Mehdiabad as a sub-seafloor replacement SEDEX-type deposit are: 1) the marine 
798 extensional basin setting; 2) the clastic-carbonatic marine sedimentary host rock sequence (Figs. 
799 5A, 8A, 9, 23 and 24); 3) the bedding-parallel Zn-Pb-Ba-(Cu-Ag) sulfide lenses (Figs. 8, 12, 15, 
800 16 and 17); 4) the synsedimentary faults that controlled the formation of seafloor depressions 
801 that may have trapped the metal-rich brines, acted as conduits for ore fluids, and generated debris 
802 flow breccias that can become mineralized (Figs. 6A, 12 and 20); 5) the well-developed lateral 
803 and vertical geochemical and mineralogical zoned patterns, extending for kilometers to tens of 
804 meters from the BH synsedimentary fault (Fig. 12); 6) similarly to other SEDEX-type deposits, 
805 the barite content in the Mehdiabad deposit is variable and occurs above the sulfide 
806 mineralization (Figs. 6A, 12 and 14A); 7) the sulfides display a variety of textures; the most 
807 characteristic are fine-grained layered and banded lithotypes, but coarser-grained brecciated, 
808 veined and replacement textures are also commonly observed (Figs. 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 


























































810 replacement clastic-carbonate hosted SEDEX-type deposit, and not a typical Mississippi Valley-
811 type deposit (MVT) (Leach et al., 2005). 
812 5-5- Model for the formation of the hypogene mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit
813 The Mehdiabad deposit has a prominent feeder zone and a well-developed massive-
814 replacement ore, forming what has been interpreted as a vent complex, similar to many well-
815 known shale-hosted massive-replacement sulfide deposits. Thus, the Mehdiabad deposit can be 
816 classified as a vent-proximal sub-seafloor replacement clastic-carbonate hosted SEDEX-type 
817 deposit (cf. Lydon, 1996; Sangster 2002; Large et al. 2005; Goodfellow and Lydon 2007).
818 The formation of the Mehdiabad deposit was strongly affected by the structural setting of the 
819 basin (Fig. 25). The stratiform and stratabound orebodies of this deposit occur in the thickest 
820 section of organic matter-rich shale and dolomite units, immediately adjacent to the 
821 synsedimentary Black-Hill normal fault (Maghfouri. 2017) (Fig. 25). This fault is considered to 
822 be a favorable conduit for hydrothermal fluid upflow and played an important role for the 
823 formation of the deposit, similar to other deposits described by Large et al. (2002), Leach et al. 
824 (2005), and Rajabi et al. (2014). In the Mehdiabad deposit, presumed feeder zones developed 
825 next to the syn-sedimentary normal fault (Fig. 25). The metal zonation patterns, the presence of 
826 synsedimentary breccias and debris flows, the increase of hydrothermal alteration and of the 
827 temperature of the ore fluids towards the faults, suggest that this fault was active during ore 
828 deposition and provided major conduits for the metalliferous hydrothermal fluids.
829 In contrast to the laminated shale-sulfide textures found in other SEDEX-type deposits 
830 (Sangster 2002; Large et al. 2005; Leach et al. 2005; Goodfellow and Lydon 2007; Wilkinson, 


























































832 sea floor and by subsequent further replacement of preexisting sediments and ore minerals. 
833 During the deposition of organic matter-rich shale (the Taft Formation), the water column in the 
834 southern Yazd Basin was likely stratified with deep anoxic waters (Fig. 25A). The regional 
835 anoxic conditions for the basin are indicated by physical evidence, such as well-preserved 
836 laminated sedimentary texture, the presence of organic matter, and the grain size of pyrite 
837 framboids. Early venting of the exhaling hydrothermal fluids in the basin led to the precipitation 
838 of an early assemblage of sulfide minerals in the bedded ore facies as a reaction of the mixing 
839 with seawater (Fig. 25B). Because the ore-forming fluids at Mehdiabad were probably slightly 
840 less dense than seawater (Maghfouri, 2017), they behaved as a buoyant plume (Sato, 1972), at 
841 least initially near and above the fluid vent. Subsequently mixing and cooling occurred, so that 
842 the fluid and the metals precipitating from the vent settled on the seafloor after exhalation (Fig. 
843 25B). The buoyant plume behavior of hydrothermal fluids in the Mehdiabad deposit is consistent 
844 with observations in modern back-arc sediment-covered rifts, such as the Okinawa trough 
845 (Halbach et al. 1991) and with similar ancient massive sulfide deposits, including the Heath 
846 Steele Belt in the Bathurst Mining Camp District (Goodfellow et al. 2003), the Red Dog deposit 
847 (Moore et al., 1986), and the Paleozoic Selwyn Basin deposits in Canada (Goodfellow, 2007). 
848 Fluid mixing with seawater produced cooling and alkalinization, resulting in the destabilization 
849 of Pb and Zn chloride complexes and in the precipitation of sulfides. A significant proportion of 
850 reduced sulfur at the Mehdiabad deposit had a biogenic origin, which is supported by: 1) the 
851 broad range of δ34S sulfide values, and 2) the textural evidence (framboidal and colloform 
852 textures) for microbial biota associated with sulfide deposition. This early stage of mineralization 
853 is economically insignificant at Mehdiabad, because the hydrothermal fluids, being less dense 


























































855 grained nature of the early stage minerals also suggests a rapid deposition (Herzig & Hannington 
856 1995, Kelley et al. 2004b).
857 Continued up-flow of high-temperature, metal-bearing, dense hydrothermal fluids into and 
858 along the bedded ore facies (ore stage 1) and dolomite shows that early sulfide minerals, barite, 
859 and dolomitic rocks were later replaced by massive sulfides (ore stage 2) (Fig. 25C). Most of the 
860 Mehdiabad sulfide mineralization was deposited during this main ore stage due to subsurface 
861 replacement processes in the host rocks (Fig. 25C), due to favorable porosity and permeability 
862 conditions. Such a sulfide replacement can be ascribed to either sub-seafloor replacement of 
863 carbonate and sulfide lamina and bands, without ascent of fluids onto the seafloor (Fig. 25C), or 
864 by sinking of ore fluids into the seafloor sediments from a brine pool in a local depression 
865 (Sangster, 2002). In this model, metal-bearing fluids move up along the syn-sedimentary normal 
866 fault. Notwithstanding limited leakage of fluid onto the seafloor, these fluids mixed with saline 
867 seawater in the unconsolidated sediments and then spread laterally into the host rocks (Fig. 25C). 
868 Sulfide minerals formed by replacement of specific sedimentary laminae and bands, where metal 
869 chloride complexes in the fluid reacted with H2S generated by the thermochemical reduction of 
870 sulfates at a temperature higher than about 178-238 °C (Maghfouri, 2017).
871 The ores from the second stage of mineralization (massive-replacement) are overlain by 
872 bedded barite (Fig. 12). The vertical transition between the massive-replacement ore facies and 
873 the stratiform barite beds is gradual and is characterized by increase of the bedded barite 
874 mineralization. These relations shown that brecciation and replacement of dolomite by sulfide 
875 minerals predates the closure of the basin. Stratiform barite mineralization forms the top of ore 
876 horizon I and conformably covers the sulfide mineralization (Fig. 25D). The barite ore body, 


























































878 from the sulfide to sulfate ore implies major changes in the sedimentary regime, from 
879 dominantly anoxic seawater to oxic seawater (Figs. 25C and 25D). This stage of mineralization 
880 is characterized by massive to laminated barite and by minor framboidal pyrite, sphalerite, and 
881 galena. Barite mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit formed predominantly on the seafloor 
882 (Fig. 18D). SO42 – required for the formation of barite in this deposit originated from Early 
883 Cretaceous seawater sulfate (Maghfouri, 2017) and H2S requisite for sulfide mineralization was 
884 provided by bacterial reduction. Ultimately, the limestone rocks of the Taft Formation covered 
885 barite mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit and the formation of Zn-Pb-Ba mineralization 
886 terminated in the ore horizon I (Fig. 25E). 
887 Subsequently the area where the Mehdiabad ore deposit is located experienced inversion 
888 tectonics during Tertiary, leading to a modification of the initially Lower Cretaceous geometry. 
889 This late stage was accompanied by supergene oxidation and alteration (Reichert et al., 2003; 
890 Maghfouri et al., 2017) and a partial remobilization of the metals, especially in the BHO and ER 
891 areas. In the CM area, the origin of the upper Ore Horizon (OHII) is not clearly understood yet, 
892 as this orebody is completely oxidized.
893 6- Conclusions
894 The Mehdiabad deposit was formed in the early stages of a long-lived starved sedimentary 
895 basin. In the Mehdiabad sequence >1300 m of sediment accumulated in this basin during Lower 
896 Cretaceous. The deposit is hosted within the Taft Formation. The lower unit of the Taft 
897 Formation is a rhythmically banded, possibly distal turbiditic calcarenite and shale unit called the 
898 Sangestan Formation. The Sangestan Formation is the stratigraphic footwall to mineralization at 


























































900 siltstone and dolomite, contains the bulk of the sulfide mineralization. Sediments of the Taft 
901 Formation were deposited in a dysoxic to anoxic water column favorable to sulfate-reduction. 
902 Bacterial reduction of seawater sulfates provided reduced sulfur for the Mehdiabad sulfides, 
903 although partially oxygenated bottom water conditions may have restricted the sulfate-reducing 
904 bacteria to the underlying sediments. 
905 Mehdiabad is a well-preserved vent-proximal SEDEX deposit consisting of (1) a stockwork 
906 of sulfide veins with a hydrothermal alteration halo, discordantly underlying the main orebody; 
907 (2) a massive-replacement sulfide orebody containg pyrite, sphalerite, barite and galena with 
908 quartz and dolomite; (3) bedded ore that includes laminated sulfides with sedimentary structures; 
909 (4) barite ore with minor pyrite, sphalerite and galena (5) distal exhalites made up of banded 
910 chert with disseminated barite and minor pyrite. The Mehdiabad deposit has a prominent feeder 
911 zone (stockwork) overlain by a well-developed vent complex (massive ore) that laterally gives 
912 way to a bedded, stratiform ore body, similar as in the Mansourabad, Sullivan and Tom deposits 
913 (Goodfellow and Lydon, 2007; Maghfouri and Hosseinzadeh, 2018). Sulfide minerals were 
914 deposited from buoyant hydrothermal fluids vented into an anoxic basin that was affected by 
915 synsedimentary faulting and developed in a submarine environment. A thick accumulation of 
916 sulfide-bearing barite locally caps the sulfide deposit. The upwardly limiting factor for sulfide 
917 precipitation at Mehdiabad, therefore, may not have been a failure at the vent but a change to 
918 oxidizing conditions, which favored deposition of barite rather than sulfides.
919 The Mehdiabad deposit formed proximal to the source vent. Most of mineralization is a 
920 massive-replacement or breccia textured to indistinctly bedded; facies changes from one ore 


























































922 in massive ore facies. Mehdiabad deposit formed by a combination of sulfides and barite 
923 deposition on the sea floor, and sediment replacement within the sub-seafloor. 
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1340 Table 1. Major (%) and trace elements (ppm) contents of the Taft Formation shales hosting the 
1341 mineralization of the Mehdiabad deposit. (BH: Black-Hill ore, CVOB: Central Valley Orebody, 
1342 ER: East Ridge ore).
1343
1344 Table 2. Values of δ34SSDT in sulfide minerals and barite from the Mehdiabad deposit
1345 Table 3. Assay analysis of ore minerals in the different drill holes of Mehdiabad deposits 






































































1359 Fig.1. Distribution map of sediment hosted Zn-Pb deposits in the main tectonic units of Iran; Al: 
1360 Alborz zone; CIGS: Central Iranian geological and structural gradual zone; E: East Iran ranges; 
1361 K: Kopeh-Dagh; KR: Kermanshah Radiolarites subzone; KT: Khazar-Talesh-Ziveh structural 
1362 zone; L: Lut Block; M: Makran zone; Oph: ophiolite belts; PB: Posht-e-Badam Block; SSZ: 
1363 Sanandaj-Sirjan zone; T: Tabas Block; TM: tertiary magmatic rocks; UDMA: Urumieh-Dokhtar 
1364 magmatic arc; Y: Yazd Block; Z: Zabol area; Za: Zagros ranges. Tectonic and structural map of 
1365 Iran modified after Aghanabati (1998; 2004) and Alavi (1991).
1366 Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the YAMB in the CIEM, showing the location of the 
1367 different types of ore deposits. Blue rectangle shows the location of the Southern Yazd Basin in 


























































1369 Chapedoni fault; BF: Biabanak fault; GKDF: Great Kavier Drounaeh fault) (modified after 
1370 Haghipour and Pelissier, 1970; Nabavi, 1972b; Taraz and Aghanabati, 1983).
1371 Fig. 3. Simplified geological map of the southern Yazd Basin, showing the location of Zn-Pb 
1372 deposits within this basin (modified after Majidifard and Vaziri, 2000; Hajmolla Ali and 
1373 Majidifard, 2000). Small rectangle shows the location of study area in the Fig. 4.
1374 Fig. 4. Geological map of the Mehdiabad deposit showing the location of the barite deposit in the 
1375 east of Black-Hill Fault and of the oxide Zn-Pb orebody in the northeast of the map. CVF: 
1376 Central Valley fault; NTF: North Thrust fault; FF: Fourozandeh fault; BHO: Black-Hill ore; 
1377 CVOB: Central Valley orebody; ER: East Ridge; CM: Calamine Mine (A-A/, B-B/ and C-C/ 
1378 sections are shown in Figs. 8 and 12) (modified after Nosratian, 1991).
1379 Fig. 5. (A) Schematic columnar section of the Lower Cretaceous sedimentary sequence hosting 
1380 the Mehdiabad deposit. The lower unit of the Taft Formation and the middle unit of the Abkuh 
1381 Formation host the Zn-Pb-Ba mineralization. (B): General view of the Shir-Kuh granite, 
1382 unconformably covered by the Sangestan Formation (view to the northeast). (C): View of the 
1383 silicified silty limestone (distal facies) marking the limit between the Sangestan and Taft 
1384 Formations (view to the northwest). (D): Hand specimen photograph of silty limestone with 
1385 interbedded organic matter-rich shale host rock in the Mehdiabad deposit.
1386 Fig. 6. (A): General view of the two ore horizons (OH I and OH II) with different ore facies, 
1387 OHI is located with in the Taft Formation, whereas OH II corresponding to the CM orebody that 
1388 occurs within the Abkuh Formation. Mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit occurs to the east 
1389 of the Black-Hill Fault. Numbers show the location of cross-sections in the Fig. 7. (1 to 5 


























































1391 and 12) (view to the north-northwest). (B): The location of the bedded ore facies (ER) and distal 
1392 facies that are embedded with Sangestan and Taft Formations (view to the northwest).
1393 Fig. 7. Lithostratigraphic correlation diagram of the Early Cretaceous sedimentary sequence in 
1394 the Mehdiabad deposit from west (1) to east (5) showing the position of the ore horizons in the 
1395 stratigraphic units. Numbers show the stratigraphical location of cross-sections in the Fig. 6A.
1396 Fig. 8. Cross-sections and plan view of the ore sequence and extension of mineralization in the 
1397 Mehdiabad deposit. (A): North-south cross section of the ore sequence with extension of sulfide 
1398 and non-sulfide ore mineralization’s in the CVOB. (B): Schematic cross section of the OH I in 
1399 the Mehdiabad deposit, which include the BH orebody and ER mineralization. (C): Southeast-
1400 northwest section through the Mehdiabad deposit illustrating the geology, ore horizon, and 
1401 structure of the area. The location of these sections is shown in Figs. 4 and 6A.
1402 Fig. 9. Hand specimen (A, B, C, D and E) and microscopic (F) photographs of ore-bearing host 
1403 rocks in the ore horizon I. (A): Drill core of organic matter-rich (Om) shale-siltstone (lower 
1404 Unite) from the Taft Formation overlying the massive ore facies. (B): Hand specimen 
1405 photograph of organic matter-rich (Om) shale with organic matter nodule (lower Unit of Taft 
1406 Formation). (C): Alternation of silty limestone laminae (light-gray) and sphalerite (Sph)+galena 
1407 (Gn)+pyrite (Py) sulfides (black gray) laminas. (D): Hand specimen photograph of shale. Gray 
1408 laminas are shale and siltstone rich in pyrite (Py), whereas black laminae are rich in organic 
1409 matter. (E): Typical laminated siltstone and silty sandstone hosting the ore horizon I. Note the 
1410 precedence of normal micro-fractures, locally inversed in the lower part of specimen. (F): Silty 
1411 shale laminae composed of feldspar, quartz, sericite, and clay minerals alternating with black 


























































1413 Fig. 10. Histograms showing the distribution of Fe and Mn contents of unaltered shale samples 
1414 from the Taft Formation. These diagrams are used to discriminate the paleoenvironment and 
1415 fields are taken from Quinby-Hunt and Wilde (1994). (A): the Mn content indicates the anoxic 
1416 paleoconditions during the sedimentation of shale. (B): the Fe content is related to both anoxic 
1417 sulfate reducing and nitrate-reducing conditions.
1418 Fig. 11. Bivariate V/(V+Ni) vs. V/Cr plot indicating geochemical redox conditions at the time of 
1419 the black shale deposition (modified after Sáez et al. 2011). Most samples plot in the anoxic 
1420 conditions field. Field boundaries are from Jones and Manning (1994) and Hoffman et al. (1998).
1421 Fig. 12. W-NE cross-section of the ore sequence and extension of ore facies in the Mehdiabad 
1422 deposit (Maghfouri, 2017). The mineralization is located to the east of the Black-Hill syn-
1423 sedimentary fault. Location of this section is shown in Fig. 6A. 
1424 Fig. 13. Outcrop, hand specimen and microscopic photographs of main generations of veins and 
1425 veinlets in the feeder zone of the Mehdiabad deposit.
1426 Fig. 14. Outcrop (A), hand specimen (B, C, D, E, I and J) and microscopic (F, G and H) 
1427 photographs of the massive-replacement ore facies in the Mehdiabad deposit. (A): General view 
1428 of the relations between the massive-replacement ore facies and the barite ore. The massive 
1429 oxide ore facies is capped by the barite ore mineralization. (B): Massive pyrite and sphalerite, 
1430 showing pyrite (Py) replaced by sphalerite (Sph). (C): Barite (Ba) replaced by galena (Gn). (D): 
1431 Massive sulfide ore facies consisting of sphalerite (Sph) and barite (Ba) minerals. (E): Dolomite 
1432 host rock brecciated and replaced by galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph). (F): Early pyrite (Py1) 
1433 replaced by secondary sphalerite (Sph2) and galena (Gn2). (G): Massive-replacement ore facies 


























































1435 Replacement of early colloform pyrite (Py1) by late sphalerite (Sph2) and galena (Gn2). (I and 
1436 J): Hand specimen photographs of massive-replacement sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn) and pyrite 
1437 (Py) sulfide mineralization in the lower unit of the Taft Formation.
1438 Fig. 15. Geology map of the ER area showing the location of bedded ore and the distal facies at 
1439 the boundary between the Taft and the Sangestan Formations.
1440 Fig. 16. Outcrop (A and B), hand specimen (C, D, E and F) and microscopic (G) photographs of 
1441 the bedded ore facies and distal facies in the Mehdiabad deposit in the lower Unit of the Taft 
1442 Formation. (A and B): General view of the alternation of limy siltstone (light) and oxide Zn-Pb 
1443 (black) layers in the ER orebody. (C): Photograph of typical pyritic (Py) laminae in the organic 
1444 matter (Om) rich shale of the lower unit. The organic matter occurs as laminae and/or lenses 
1445 within the sulfide laminae. (D): Inter-ore breccia resting on laminated sulfide-bearing shales. 
1446 (Sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn) and pyrite (Py)) laminae associated with black organic matter 
1447 (Om) rich shale of lower Unit in the Taft Formation. (E): Alternation of shale (black-gray) and 
1448 sulfides (light gray) laminae, including galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph) in the lower unit of the 
1449 Taft Formation. (F): Laminated limy siltstone showing the three main types of laminae; organic 
1450 matter-rich laminae (Type 1),  siltstone laminae (Type 2), and pyritic rich laminae (Type 3). (G): 
1451 Laminated sulfides including galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph1) from the bedded ore facies. (H): 
1452 Photograph of alternation of chert laminae and Fe-oxide laminaes in the distal facies of the 
1453 Mehdiabad deposit. (I): Hand specimen photograph of chert laminae and Fe-oxide lamina in the 



























































1456 Fig. 17. Photographs (A, B, C, D and E) and photomicrographs (E, F, G and H) of sulfide-
1457 sediment textures in Mehdiabad deposit from ore horizon I in the lower unit of the Taft 
1458 Formation. (A): Photograph of typical pyritic (Py) laminae associated with black organic matter 
1459 (Om) rich shale of the lower unit. (B): Alternation of organic-matter (Om) laminae (black-gray) 
1460 and siltstone host rock layers (light gray). (C): Alternation of shale laminae (black gray) and 
1461 sulfides (sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn) and pyrite (Py)) lamianas. (D): Sphalerite (Sph), galena 
1462 (Gn) and pyrite (Py) sulfide layers assocaited with the lower unit black shale host rock. The 
1463 sulfides occur as laminae and/or lenses within sulfide layer. (E): Siltstone laminae alternating 
1464 with carbonate laminae. (F): Reflected light image of early colloform pyrite (Py1) crosscut by 
1465 late sphalerite (Sph2) and galena (Gn2). (G): Early framboidal pyrite from the organic matter-
1466 rich shale. (H): Photomicrograph of laminated galena (Gn1) within the bedded ore facies in the 
1467 lower unit of the Taft Formation.
1468 Fig. 18. Photographs of sulfide-matrix breccia and sulfide-sediment textures in the Mehdiabad 
1469 deposit from ore horizon I in the lower unit of the Taft Formation. (A and B): Sulfide-matrix 
1470 breccia and Rounded-subrounded clasts of pyrite (Py) and galena (Gn) in a turbidite bed. In the 
1471 Fig.A matrix is sphalerite (Sph), galena (Gn), pyrite (Py) and host rock and fragments of breccia 
1472 is silty limestone and siltstone of the lower unit. In the Fig. B fragments and matrix both are 
1473 pyrite (Py), galena (Gn) and sphalerite (Sph). (C): Photograph of sulfide-matrix breccia in the 
1474 lower unit of the Taft Formation. (D): Load-cast texture, with a dolomite clast set on the thin-
1475 bedded shale. (E and F): Coarse-grained clasts, penetratating the underlying siltstone and shale 
1476 bands. (G): Poorly sorted sulfide breccia layer with clasts of pyrite (Py), sphalerite (Sph) and 


























































1478 Fig. 19. Textures of stage 2 (sub-seafloor replacement) sulfide mineralization in the ore horizon 
1479 I. (A): Stage 1 (laminated sulfide and barite) crosscut and brecciated by stage 2 sulfide 
1480 mineralization. Clasts of stage 1 relicted within stage 2 sulfide matrix. (B and C): Stage 2 
1481 sulfides preferentially replacing matrix of dolomite breccia. (D): Replacement of dolomite (Dol) 
1482 with stage 2 sphalerite (Sph) minerals is shown.
1483 Fig. 20. Localization of the different mass flows textures, within the Mehdiabad deposit. Grain 
1484 size of mass flows decreasing away from the BH syn-sedimentary fault. Sph: sphalerite; Gn: 
1485 galena; Py: pyrite; Ba: barite; Om: organic matter. (See Fig. 12 for cross-section legend)
1486 Fig. 21. (A): Histogram of the δ34S values in the different ore facies of the Mehdiabad deposit . 
1487 (B): Histogram of the δ34S values for sulfide minerals and ore-associated barite from the 
1488 Mehdiabad deposit. (C): Comparison between the δ34S values of Mehdiabad sulfides and sulfates 
1489 with other Zn-Pb deposits. References: Anvil District (Dy, Grum an Faro deposits), Canada 
1490 (Shanks et al. 1987); Howards Pass, Canada (Goodfellow and Jonasson 1987); HYC, Australia 
1491 (Ireland, 2001); Meggen, Germany (Buschendorf et al. 1963); Mt Isa, Australia (Large et al. 
1492 2005); Rammelsberg, Germany (Anger et al. 1966); Reocin and Troya, Spain (Velasco et al. 
1493 1994); Sullivan, Canada (Lydon, 2004); Tom and Jason, Canada (Goodfellow, 2004); Century, 
1494 Australia (Wilkinson, 2014); George Fisher, Australia (Wilkinson, 2014); Navan and Silvermine, 
1495 Irland (Wilkinson, 2014); Red Dog, Canada (Wilkinson, 2014; Kelley et al., 2004a,b). Sulfur 
1496 isotope composition of seawater sulfates is from Bottrell and Newton (2006).
1497 Fig. 22. Paragenetic sequence of mineralization stages in the Mehdiabad deposit. 
1498 Fig. 23. (A): The six drill holes within the Sangestan, Taft and Abkuh Formations showing the 


























































1500 and different ore facies. (B): General view of the Sangestan Formation, conformably covered by 
1501 Lower Unit of Taft Formation in the Farahabad area (view to the west). Lower Unit of Taft 
1502 Formation is host rocks of main mineralization in the Mehdiabad deposit.
1503 Fig. 24. Core photographs of Lower Unit of Taft Formation showing relation between ore 
1504 minerals and rock forming minerals (location of samples shown in the figure 23A).
1505 Fig. 25. Schematic diagram showing the inferred depositional environment of the Mehdiabad 
1506 deposit. (A): Deposition of organic matter-rich shale (the Taft Formation) in the anoxic waters 
1507 column. (B): Early venting of the exhaling hydrothermal fluid on the seafloor would have led to 
1508 the precipitation of an early assemblage of the fine grain size minerals (stage 1) in the bedded ore 
1509 facies. The temperature and salinity of hydrothermal fluids of this stage is 141 oC and 8.7% NaCl 
1510 (Maghfouri, 2017). (C): Continued up-flow of high-temperature, metal-bearing, dense 
1511 hydrothermal fluid into and along the bedded ore facies (ore stage I) and dolomite at a sub-sea 
1512 floor level, show that the ore stage I minerals and dolomitic rocks were replaced by massive 
1513 sulfide (ore stage II), normally towards their base. The temperature and salinity of hydrothermal 
1514 fluids of this stage is 178-238 oC and 10.1% NaCl (Maghfouri, 2017). (D): This stage of 
1515 mineralization consists of the precipitation of barite and minor sulfide minerals at and on the sea 
1516 floor. Barite mineralization occurs from an oxic seawater column. (E): The upper units of the 
1517 Taft Formation (limestone rocks) received the deposition of barite mineralization and finally the 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sample SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 MnO LOI Total Ba Ni
1 73.86 9.53 3.95 3.27 1.73 0.02 0.1 0.03 bdl 0.48 6.01 98.98 530 3.2
2 79.20 6.01 2.12 1.37 0.21 0.19 1.32 0.07 0.03 0.03 7.8 98.35 103 5.8
3 63.25 14.81 3.8 3.17 2.63 0.03 0.19 0.04 bdl 0.62 9.9 98.44 230 3.9
4 66.51 13.14 4.02 3.05 0.63 0.44 2.12 0.45 0.14 0.22 4.9 95.62 532 21.03
5 64.2 12.66 5.12 2.22 3.82 0.12 2.93 0.58 0.1 0.32 6.09 98.16 190 18.74
6 74.4 11.95 2.8 2.59 0.64 0.03 0.17 0.03 0.02 0.06 7.05 99.74 52 6.8
7 77.39 6.1 5.98 4.63 1.41 0.04 0.45 0.07 0.01 0.42 2.03 98.53 45 4.2
8 71.03 12.6 4.03 2.9 0.8 0.04 1.72 0.17 bdl 0.70 4.9 98.89 605 6.08
9 73.90 10.46 4.92 2.28 0.49 0.08 1.06 0.18 0.04 0.28 6.1 99.79 524 9.5
10 81.97 4 4.86 1.33 0.65 0.02 0.12 0.01 bdl 0.69 5.8 99.45 300 3.4
11 77.4 7.2 4.5 4.12 1.82 0.05 0.21 0.04 bdl 0.4 3.0 98.74 210 3.9
12 82.83 5.36 2.8 1.29 0.59 0.02 0.08 bdl bdl 0.28 5.5 98.75 510 5.03
13 74.49 12.07 5.07 2.01 0.33 0.05 1.76 0.37 0.09 0.83 2.2 99.27 73 11.08
Sample Co Cs Cr Ga Hf Nb Rb Sr Ta Th Tl U V W
1 14.1 0.4 10 5.7 bdl 0.8 3.9 132 0.1 1.1 1.9 3.02 15 5.01
2 12.5 5.3 18 9.8 1.4 3.2 50.6 99 0.2 2.8 4.8 19 34 2.4
3 5.4 1.3 12 9.6 bdl 0.8 7.9 15.7 0.3 0.6 0.5 2.7 15 3.08
4 26.9 7.2 19 10 4.9 9.1 91.9 140.6 2 1.01 0.3 3.7 43 7.14
5 34.2 9.3 14 13.1 5.3 12.1 113 61.5 0.9 0.9 0.9 1.02 62.03 3.9
6 14.6 0.7 16 7.2 bdl 1 6.9 111 0.2 0.7 5.2 2.6 15 2.15
7 10.1 2.1 16 10.5 0.6 1.3 18.9 12.9 0.5 2.3 0.6 1.5 19 5.32
8 9.7 2.4 16 9.9 0.8 2.6 28.1 186.8 0.2 1.6 0.7 3.7 37 5.18
9 13.4 4 19 12.5 1.1 3.7 49 145 0.3 2.9 1.1 4.9 43 3.4
10 8 0.5 14 7.8 bdl bdl 5 12.6 0.3 0.19 0.8 1 36 1.02
11 5.4 1 15 8.9 bdl 0.8 7.7 15.7 0.3 0.52 0.4 1.9 9 bdl
12 11.3 0.2 15 8.8 bdl bdl 2.9 15.7 bdl 0.5 1.4 2.4 43 2.37
13 24.9 4.4 14 12.4 2.5 8.4 94.5 203 1.5 4.9 0.4 4.1 58 4.12
Sample Zr Y La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm
1 9.1 2.9 15.6 22.4 2.11 9.5 1.8 bdl 1.37 0.14 0.64 0.08 0.18 bdl
2 45.2 5.4 17.6 25.8 2.56 10.3 1.9 bdl 1.67 0.16 1.07 0.13 0.48 0.1
3 9.4 5 6.9 11.7 1.36 7.1 1.8 0.01 2.11 0.21 0.95 0.13 0.33 bdl
4 156.3 17.5 25.8 46.1 4.99 20.3 4.3 bdl 3.56 0.56 3.23 0.79 1.89 0.3
5 123.1 22.1 12.3 52.4 5.20 24.6 4.1 0.01 4.11 0.74 3.03 0.75 2.37 0.3
6 7.8 3.4 5.8 9.3 0.20 3.6 1 0.1 0.89 0.12 0.59 0.11 0.27 bdl
7 17.9 6.2 9.7 16.1 1.64 7.7 1.6 bdl 1.78 0.23 1.19 0.17 0.39 0.1
8 28.7 4.9 21.3 30.3 2.73 10.7 1.7 bdl 1.39 0.18 0.39 0.13 0.44 0.1
9 43.2 5.2 8.1 10.9 0.98 2.7 0.5 0.02 0.75 0.18 0.64 0.16 0.64 0.1
10 3.3 2.7 3 6 0.59 3.3 0.8 bdl 0.76 0.1 0.37 0.06 0.15 bdl
11 9.4 4.8 6.6 12 1.27 6.1 1.6 bdl 1.88 0.17 0.87 0.12 0.33 bdl
12 2.9 2.3 2.5 4.8 0.63 2.6 0.6 bdl 0.65 0.08 0.45 0.06 0.13 bdl
13 73 11.2 22.7 34.2 3.6 12.4 2 bdl 2.53 0.33 2.25 0.38 1.32 0.2
Sample Yb Lu Mo Cu Pb Zn As Cd Sb Bi Ag V/V+Ni Th/U V/Cr
1 0.2 0.03 0.7 34.5 890 602 48 1.1 35.8 0.1 0.08 0.824 0.364 1.5
2 0.7 0.09 2.5 63.8 302 112 173 2.3 10 0.2 84.4 0.854 0.147 1.888
3 0.3 0.05 1 1.2 99 102 11 0.01 6.4 0.1 0.1 0.793 0.222 1.25
4 1.7 0.2 0.5 8.4 64.6 78.23 15 bdl 1 0.2 0.2 0.671 0.272 2.263
5 2.1 0.34 0.4 6.6 20.5 16 26 0.1 5.7 0.4 0.4 0.767 0.882 4.430
6 0.3 0.04 1.1 53.6 74.02 23.7 179 0.15 30.4 0.1 0.02 0.688 0.269 0.937
7 0.4 0.06 1.4 1.4 53.9 46.2 5 0.3 4.4 0.1 0.1 0.818 1.533 1.187
8 0.4 0.07 2.7 5.4 202 144.1 27 2.3 14.6 0.1 1.3 0.858 0.432 2.312
9 0.7 0.11 4 64.1 503 233.1 20 2.9 16 1.5 3.5 0.819 0.591 2.263
10 0.1 0.02 0.7 37.1 12.05 8.3 43 0.89 34.5 0.1 13 0.913 0.19 2.571
11 0.3 0.04 1.1 1.4 402 47.3 11 0.5 6.2 0.1 0.1 0.697 0.273 0.6
12 0.2 0.03 0.7 74.3 83 76.4 65 1 55.8 0.1 1 0.895 0.208 2.866


























































Cpy: chalcopyrite; Gn: Galena; Sph: sphalerite; Py: pyrite; Ba: barite
Table 2
Feeder zone Massive ore facies Bedded ore facies
Sample No, Mineralogy δ
34
SSDT
Sample No, Mineralogy δ
34
SSDT
Sample No, Mineralogy δ
34
SSDT
Meh-01 Cpy2 -1.6 Meh-17 Cpy1 -7.6 Meh-33 Gn1 -17.4
Meh-02 Cpy2 4.6 Meh-18 Cpy1 -9.6 Meh-34 Gn1 -17
Meh-03 Cpy1 -7.3 Meh-19 Cpy2 3.7 Meh-35 Gn1 -17
Meh-04 Cpy2 3.8 Meh-20 Cpy2 -1.2 Meh-36 Gn1 -17
Meh-05 Cpy1 -6.9 Meh-21 Gn2 3.2 Meh-37 Gn1 -17.3
Meh-06 Gn1 -10.5 Meh-22 Gn1 -11.5 Meh-38 Gn1 -17.7
Meh-07 Gn1 -7.9 Meh-23 Gn2 -11.2 Meh-39 Gn1 -18.1
Meh-08 Gn2 4.4 Meh-24 Gn1 -13.7 Meh-40 Gn1 -17.3
Meh-09 Gn2 3.1 Meh-25 Gn1 -13.5 Meh-41 Sph1 -17
Meh-10 Sph2 4.6 Meh-26 Sph1 -11.6 Meh-42 Sph1 -18
Meh-11 Sph1 -3.3 Meh-27 Sph2 2.3 Meh-43 Sph1 -17.6
Meh-12 Sph1 -5.2 Meh-28 Sph2 -6.5 Meh-44 Py1 -20.1
Meh-13 Sph2 -1.5 Meh-29 Sph1 -9.3 Meh-45 Py1 -20.5
Meh-14 Ba 22 Meh-30 Ba 20.1 Meh-46 Py1 -21.3
Meh-15 Ba 22.1 Meh-31 Ba 19.8 Meh-47 Py1 -21.9






























































































1 30 613 3900 37800 26 67 1 45 54 324 4430 32 49
2 37 402 11900 73500 10.8 59 2 59 102 457 4110 29 53
3 46 982 5800 39600 13.9 58 3 70 108 299 3490 12 46
4 56 598 2900 19700 19 54 4 87 203 6500 23700 62 42
5 62 144 5900 48000 88 60 5 111 128 909 38300 19 31
6 74 1658 113600 99500 56 63 6 124 542 1790 42900 42 36
7 80 1983 79600 352200 18.8 50 7 130 987 1110 25300 62 35
8 94 2900 54700 330100 39 54 8 146 985 19400 77300 53 29
9 106 2645 130600 231300 61 45 9 159 1752 18700 76300 67 23
10 120 2745 157900 175000 150 42 10 170 1047 22100 71700 96 29
11 135 2900 30800 107600 107 33 11 185 1958 33100 65900 61 25
12 146 2974 11400 68700 98 32 12 192 2901 38200 64500 78 14
13 152 3098 24800 84200 140 26 13 202 2658 49200 62900 42 19
14 163 3021 6700 48500 92 24 14 219 2814 15500 40600 49 8
15 178 4002 6900 34400 84 27 15 236 3601 9200 58000 61 13
16 182 4987 10500 58400 99 37 16 348 2589 6300 41900 35 14
17 190 5237 11300 48500 62 14 17 260 3002 61000 35600 52 10
18 195 5947 21500 31500 80 19 18 271 3298 48700 50800 62 12
19 201 5387 21500 68700 58 5 19 286 4001 34800 53600 12 7
20 225 6002 21100 69000 96 12 20 305 3628 31600 61200 29 2
21 249 6284 7400 34300 84 6 21 321 4125 27400 56700 58 8
22 261 5124 8000 35200 102 11 22 332 4852 12400 30700 46 3
8316
(300m)
23 276 5400 4600 50600 84 8
7913
(340m)

































1 142 102 812 2640 12 30 1 140 210 1600 2900 29 23
2 158 309 1025 5320 23 42 2 153 720 762 5620 34 33
3 162 402 982 4430 19 24 3 167 750 534 8750 29 27
4 176 563 2310 6140 32 60 4 173 1970 700 11300 30 24
5 185 1023 15600 79500 27 22 5 182 1700 34300 4400 36 13
6 196 856 10900 50400 36 39 6 193 1200 2300 3800 65 20
7 205 1001 1990 4570 42 24 7 203 654 307 6270 36 12
8 216 984 5400 24500 40 12 8 211 2100 600 13300 78 14
9 226 1023 15500 30100 41 19 9 215 3200 4600 8900 55 13
10 239 2745 3700 98900 63 20 10 216 1300 11200 11800 38 14
11 250 1964 7600 197000 39 12 11 217 3450 2900 6200 30 8
12 259 2037 18600 244000 46 14 12 218 3120 11500 10600 49 14
13 267 1029 37900 219000 28 12 13 219 700 2900 31300 52 10
14 270 3014 64700 156000 35 13 14 220 3970 34300 24800 51 8
15 275 2687 13600 82700 41 8 15 222 1205 18600 21700 62 7
16 280 2158 1900 35100 42 13 16 227 6740 13100 28600 47 7
17 289 2035 15800 41700 48 9 17 235 1470 15300 41900 39 4
18 295 1984 177000 73000 52 10 18 239 1775 12200 41400 37 3
19 301 1402 567 2700 19 9 19 245 1680 15900 30200 48 10
20 309 987 1235 1105 26 8 20 246 1780 24200 37200 40 9
21 316 1058 109 727 27 11 21 249 1700 36400 52200 84 8
6901
(360m)
22 320 1023 244 856 31 5
7008
(280m)

































1 180 500 23500 20800 26 11 1 140 57 1900 5600 1 10
2 182 700 42700 58900 10.8 9 2 145 8 1080 4210 1 9
3 184 300 28600 55800 13.9 10 3 149 -5 800 8600 10 7
4 186 700 35900 100500 19 9 4 153 691 1700 17700 12 9
5 189 3400 34500 126500 88 12 5 156 53 3200 16200 11 8
6 192 3300 27400 65600 56 4 6 160 70 9700 22500 11 12
7 194 300 10000 35700 18.8 7 7 162 45 5500 19400 10 10
8 196 400 10300 28400 19 12 8 170 10 1100 6000 16 7
9 198 100 9700 34800 11 11 9 179 12 74 420 10 8
5102
(224m)
10 201 200 13400 24200 30 7
7004
(200m)


























































































1 135 34 27200 23600 8 8 1 167 31 171 3330 1 6
2 139 30 20600 18900 9 10 2 169 12 291 5000 2 3
3 142 27 15400 19900 7 6 3 171 7 437 6100 2 5
4 146 22 8200 21400 17 8 4 173 59 1110 25300 6 7
5 150 30 13100 21500 22 9 5 175 115 15500 40600 4 4
6 154 51 21700 22600 15 14 6 176 113 4380 18000 11 9
7 158 18 7600 16600 22 12 7 178 72 3790 14700 8 3
8 160 69 34300 26000 15 6 8 179 57 3240 14300 16 2
9 164 53 27600 27800 17 8
5203
(206)
9 180 41 7600 19900 5 6
10 168 47 28200 30200 13 9
11 170 24 15500 20600 21 9
12 172 32 21000 26500 25 5
13 173 21 8000 18400 12 3
14 175 16 4400 14600 15 6
5303
(191m)
15 176 14 6400 18600 19 7
Table 3
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
